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About the Guidelines

T
hese guidelines have been prepared to help integrate and mainstream the 

concerns and issues related to older persons into disaster risk management 

4$-2$"33*6'"),'4$-&*66*6;'7/*<'-+#1%)*',%:0%&+1#%*6':"&*,'9<'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'

in disasters and present actions that should be considered and implemented 

at different operational levels, from the national policy level through sub-national, 

facility and individual levels.

These guidelines were developed through a participatory process, involv-

ing consultations with disaster management experts and practitioners across the 

Caribbean and with older persons. Focus group consultations were conducted with 

older persons of both genders, of various socio-economic levels and from differ-

ing geographic locations, including rural/urban and ‘at-risk areas’ particularly 

4$-)*'#-'01--,%)2;'=*<'%):-$3")#'%)#*$>%*86'8*$*'&-),+&#*,'8%#/'?"#%-)"1'@%6"6#*$'

Coordinators, Health Disaster Coordinators, administrators of older persons homes 

and NGOs serving the community of older persons from BVI, Belize, Trinidad and 

7-9"2-A'B"3"%&"A'C$*)","'"),'D+$%)"3*;'E',$":#'-:'#/*'2+%,*1%)*6'8"6'$*0%)*,'"),'

validated during an expert consultation meeting with representatives from national 

and regional institutions in the Caribbean that deal with disaster management and 

older populations. 

The guidelines are intended for governmental, non-governmental and private 

sector health professionals working in disaster risk management and with older 

4*$6-)6'"#'"11'1*>*16'-:'6-&%*#<;'F#/*$6'8/-'3"<'"16-'0%),'#/*3'+6*:+1'%)&1+,*G

!' !-1%&<'3".*$6'%)'2*)*$"1'"),'%)'#/*'0%*1,'-:',%6"6#*$'$%6.'3")"2*3*)#

! Disaster and social work professionals who may be in touch with older 

persons

!' H3*$2*)&<'8-$.*$6A'%)&1+,%)2'4-1%&*'"),'0%$*'0%2/#*$6'"6'8*11'"6'>-1+)#**$'

organizations

! Organizations working with older persons

! Older persons and their families

Finally, because these guidelines attempt to mainstream the issues of older per-

sons in disasters into national disaster management policy, it is important to exam-

ine the mainstreaming process, which seeks to bring these issues to the centre of 
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attention. In the context of these guidelines, mainstreaming requires analysis of how 

potential hazard-related events can affect policies, programmes and projects related 

to older persons and how, in turn, they impact on the disaster vulnerability of this 

target group. This analysis should lead to the adoption of measures to reduce vul-

nerability by treating risk reduction as an integral part of the development process 

rather than as an end in itself.

An understanding of disasters and disaster risk management systems and pro-

cesses is critical to mainstreaming the concerns of older persons into disaster man-

agement programmes and processes. Disaster management is the systematic pro-

cess of planning, organization, direction and control of all disaster related activities 

at all phases—mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery. It involves several 

levels of society, from individuals and the community and local level to national 

authorities. The Caribbean adopts a multi-hazard and multi-sectoral approach to di-

saster management, integrating appropriate actions into development planning and 

management of all four phases. Appropriate action at all points will lead to greater 

disaster preparedness, reduced vulnerability and/or the prevention of disasters dur-

ing the next repetition of the cycle. 

The Active Ageing Framework presents one approach to mainstreaming the con-

siderations of older persons into the disaster management process. The active age-

ing process optimizes opportunities for health, participation and security to enhance 

the quality of life as people age. It provides a framework to integrate the needs and 

contributions of older persons into disaster management programmes and pro-

cesses, as it outlines the determinants of active ageing and provides the inputs/

ingredients towards this end. Read more about the World Health Organization’s 

Policy Framework for Active Ageing at http://whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/2002/

who_nmh_nph_02.8.pdf. 

The following four key actions are important and have been incorporated into 

the guidelines:

1. Communication – providing timely, accurate, practical information which can 

be understood.

2. Coordination – ensuring complementary action.

3. Education – increasing awareness and knowledge of disasters (the ‘what 

about’ and ‘what to do’ at different phases of a disaster).

4. Accommodation/inclusion – ensuring that policies and activities take into ac-

count the needs, capacities, vulnerabilities and perspectives of all age groups.

Ultimately, these guidelines should minimize risk among these vulnerable groups 

in emergencies and disasters and help them to maintain the highest possible level of 

health and functional capacity. 
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Part I  |  Introduction

Introduction

Although disasters are a common occurrence in the Caribbean, the 

burden is not shared equally throughout society. The vulnerability of a 

person or group of persons will affect their ability to cope and survive in 

"',%6"6#*$;'F1,*$'4*$6-)6A'"6'"'2$-+4A'"$*':$*I+*)#1<'%,*)#%0%*,'"6'"3-)2'

the most vulnerable segments of the population.

While it is true that the vulnerability of older persons is gaining 

attention, much more needs to be done to meet their particular needs, 

while at the same time recognizing that they have unique capacities and 

contributions to make in preparing for and responding to disasters. It is 

important to keep in mind that a large segment of the over-age-60 population (ap-

proximately 20-30%) has one or more disability, whether physical, mental or senso-

$<A'"),'#/"#'#/%6'4*$&*)#"2*'%)&$*"6*6'9<'*"&/'0%>*J<*"$'"2*'2$-+4A'#-'3-$*'#/")'KLM'

in the over-age-80 group.

7/*'N)%#*,'?"#%-)6',*0%)*6'")'-1,*$'4*$6-)'"6'")<'4*$6-)'OL'<*"$6'"),'->*$;'

However, this spans a wide age range and therefore, for research and advocacy pur-

4-6*6A'#/*'%)#*$)"#%-)"11<',*0%)*,'&"#*2-$%*6'"$*'<-+)2J-1,'POLJOQRA'-1,J-1,'PSLJSQR'

and oldest-old (80+). The oldest-old is the fastest growing segment among this age 

group, increasing at a rate of 3.8% per year, compared to 2% per year for the 60 to 

SQJ<*"$'-1,6;1

Globally, the population of persons aged 60 and over is rising dramatically. It is 

*6#%3"#*,'#/"#'#/*'TLLK'21-9"1'0%2+$*'-:'OSU'3%11%-)'4*$6-)6'->*$'#/*'"2*'-:'OL'8%11'

%)&$*"6*'#-'3-$*'#/")'T'9%11%-)'9<'TLKL;'7/*'9+1.'-:'#/%6'%)&$*"6*'8%11'-&&+$'%)',*>*1-

oping nations, where the number of older persons is expected to increase from 8% 

-:'#/*'4-4+1"#%-)'%)'TLLK'#-'TLM'9<'TLKL;2

In the Caribbean, the United Nations estimates that the over-age-60 population 

8%11'%)&$*"6*':$-3'VV;VM'-:'#/*'4-4+1"#%-)'PWAWQXATSK'4*$6-)6R'%)'TLLK'#-'TW;OM'

PVTAUQKATLT'4*$6-)6R'%)'TLKL;3 The Caribbean also has the fastest ageing population 

in the developing world (see Figure 1) and until 2003, was home to the oldest living 

person, Elizabeth Israel, ‘Ma Pampo,’ in Dominica. In 2006, two Caribbean countries 

0%2+$*,'"3-)2'#/*'#-4'TK'&-+)#$%*6'8-$1,8%,*'8%#/'#/*'/%2/*6#'4*$&*)#"2*'-:'-1,*$'

4*$6-)6Y'*%2/#'Z"$%99*")'&-+)#$%*6'0%2+$*,'"3-)2'#/*'#-4'KL;4 Among the over-

age-60 population in four Caribbean countries (Antigua and Barbuda; St. Lucia; St. 

Vincent and the Grenadines; and Trinidad and Tobago), 16-20% had one or more 

disability. The rate among women was higher, due primarily to mobility problems.K 

V;' N)%#*,'?"#%-)6A'@*4"$#3*)#'-:'H&-)-3%&'"),'D-&%"1'E::"%$6;'[-$1,'!-4+1"#%-)'E2*%)2;'TLLS;

T;' \)#*$)"#%-)"1']*,*$"#%-)'-:'5*,'Z$-66'"),'5*,'Z$*6&*)#'D-&%*#%*6;'[-$1,'@%6"6#*$'5*4-$#'TLLS'P&/"4#*$6'U'

and 4).
3. This includes Haiti, Cuba and the Dominican Republic.
W;' N)%#*,'?"#%-)6A'@*4"$#3*)#'-:'H&-)-3%&'"),'D-&%"1'E::"%$6;'[-$1,'!-4+1"#%-)'E2*%)2A'TLLS;

K;' H&-)-3%&'Z-33%66%-)':-$'^"#%)'E3*$%&"'"),'#/*'Z"$%99*");'@%6"9%1%#<'%)'#/*'Z"$%99*")G'"'6-&%-J,*3-2$"4/%&'

analysis of the disabled, 2008.
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In the over-age-80 group, which is seeing the greatest percentage increase, the level 

-:',%6"9%1%#<'%6'KLM;

Ageing, Health and Vulnerability to Disasters

Older persons measure their state of health by their ability to function, rather 

than simply by the presence or absence of disease. The World Health Organization 

recognizes that health includes the capacity of persons to cope with the challenges 

of life and to maintain physical, mental and social well being. In later years of life, 

it is common to witness a progressive loss of function, which hinders the ability to 

adapt to life’s challenges and disruptions in one’s daily routine. This is further exac-

erbated in disaster situations, even among those who were apparently functioning 

well prior to the event.

Health is also related to social support systems, lifestyle choices and socio-eco-

nomic status. A major issue faced by the older population in some Caribbean coun-

tries is low social security coverage, including low health insurance coverage, which 

is lowest among rural older women and can affect access to health care. In others, 

6+&/'"6'3")<'%)'#/*'H"6#*$)'Z"$%99*")A'4*)6%-)6'"),'-#/*$'6-&%"1'9*)*0%#6'"$*'/-8-

ever available for older persons, and health care including medicines and hospital-

ization are free for patients over 60 years of age. Inadequate transport systems also 

impact health care coverage generally, and more so after disasters.

Figure 1.'!-4+1"#%-)'9<'"2*'2$-+4'%)'^"#%)'E3*$%&"'"),'#/*'Z"$%99*")A'VQKLJTLKL'PUR;' 
(Source: Mona Ageing and Wellness Centre)
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Part I  |  Introduction

Impact of ageing on increased vulnerability to disasters

Older persons are a very diverse group; not all older persons are equally vulner-

able to hazards. Therefore, it is important to identify those who are vulnerable. The 

degree and severity to which older persons are affected in emergencies and disas-

#*$6',*4*),'-)'#/*'64*&%0%&'&/"$"&#*$%6#%&6'-:'#/*'4*$6-)A'#/*'#<4*'"),'6*>*$%#<'-:'#/*'

hazard, the disaster management systems in place and the interactions among the 

three. Advanced age itself does not constitute vulnerability, but rather the problems 

common in old age often increase vulnerability. These can include deteriorating 

physical and mental ability, decreased strength, low tolerance for physical activity, 

functional limitations and decreased sensory awareness. Planners and policy mak-

ers should be aware of these factors and consider them when planning to meet the 

needs of older persons in disasters.

Individual factors

Chronic diseases: a region-wide study of the health of older 

persons in the Americas found that only 42% of women over the age 

-:'OL'$*4-$#*,'/">%)2'2--,'-$'*_&*11*)#'/*"1#/A'8/%1*'WQM'-:'3*)'

reported their health as good or excellent.6 The most common chron-

ic health conditions are diabetes, hypertension, arthritis and heart 

disease. 

Disasters often exacerbate well-controlled chronic diseases by 

interfering with their treatment and management when:

! Medications and other supplies are lost and/or destroyed in 

disaster situations;

! Dietary requirements are affected by disruptions to the food and water 

supply;

! Health services are disrupted, health facilities are damaged and staff and 

patients are unable to access services due to impassable roads;

! Associated stress and increased physical activity aggravate chronic condi-

tions such as diabetes and heart disease;

! There is a breakdown in existing public health services, sanitation, water 

quality and sewage disposal.

Mental health problems are common in old age and preexisting mental health 

problems can make the disruptions associated with disasters seem much worse. 

6. Pan American Health Organization and the Merck Institute of Ageing. The State of Ageing and Health in Latin 
America and the Caribbean, 2004. 

S;' [-$1,'`*"1#/'5*4-$#;'@*#*$3%)")#6'-:'3*)#"1'/*"1#/'"),'9*/">%-+$"1',%6-$,*$6A'TLLV;'http://www.who.int/
8/$aTLLVa&/"4#*$Ta*)a%),*_S;/#31.
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Studies show that 8-20% of older persons being cared for in the community and 

USM'"#'#/*'4$%3"$<'&"$*'1*>*1'6+::*$':$-3',*4$*66%-);S Not all dementia is recogniz-

able in the early stages and older persons affected by this condition often have de-

veloped coping mechanisms that mask the problem. Consequently, family members 

are sometimes unaware of their limitations and in general, they may not be identi-

0%*,'"6'b"#J$%6.c'4$%-$'#-'#/*',%6"6#*$;'D**'E))*_'O':-$':+$#/*$',%6&+66%-)'-)'3*)#"1'

health issues and older persons. 

Ageing also causes limitations in movement. Limited mobility 

increases vulnerability in several ways. First, decreased mobility makes 

it harder for older persons to maintain their home and prepare for a 

potential disaster such as a hurricane. Secondly, decreased mobility 

can make it harder for older people to evacuate in a disaster. During the 

$*&->*$<'4/"6*A'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'&")'/">*',%:0%&+1#<'6#"),%)2'%)'1%)*A'8"1.-

%)2'")<',%6#")&*'-$'61**4%)2'-)'#/*'01--$'P"6'%6'-:#*)'$*I+%$*,'%)'6/*1#*$6R;'

Older persons with reduced mobility and/or decreased hearing and 

vision who live alone can become incapable of getting basic necessities of 

food and water, especially if they lose electricity and water supply. 

Limitations related to vision and hearing "$*'4"$#%&+1"$1<'6%2)%0%&")#':-$'&-4-

%)2'%)',%6"6#*$6;'7/%$#<J0%>*'4*$&*)#'-:'-1,*$'4*-41*'%)'6*1*&#*,'^"#%)'E3*$%&")'"),'

Caribbean cities report having some form of visual impairment,8'3".%)2'%#',%:0%&+1#'

to read or watch warnings and evacuate buildings safely without falling or injuring 

themselves. Older persons with visual problems are often reluctant to leave familiar 

surroundings and do not do well in unfamiliar ones. The loss of hearing aids dur-

ing a disaster will make it harder for them to access information, which in turn, can 

cause an older person to feel overwhelmed and lessen their ability to respond. 

Older persons have different nutritional requirements, often needing to eat 

3-$*':$*I+*)#1<'#/")'<-+)2*$'4*-41*;'7/*<'"16-'$*I+%$*'1"$2*$'I+")#%#%*6'-:'0%9$*'

"),'01+%,6'"6'8*11'"6':--,6'#/"#'"$*'*"6%*$'#-'&/*8;'

The above issues all have a major impact on their ability to access healthcare 

and social services such as shelter, water and food. The World Development Report 

P[@5R'TLLS'$*4-$#6'#/"#'/*"1#/&"$*'4$->%,*,'%)'#/*'":#*$3"#/'-:'"',%6"6#*$'3"<'

not be appropriate for the medical needs of older people, for example, the need for 

*<*'&1%)%&6A'4/<6%-#/*$"4<A'3-9%1%#<'"%,6'"),'64*&%0%&'3*,%&"#%-);'\)'",,%#%-)A'4+91%&'

services may be unavailable for many reasons, including blocked roads. Older people 

3"<'"16-'0%),'%#'3-$*',%:0%&+1#'#-'&"$$<'6+441%*6'9"&.'#-'#/*%$'/-3*6':$-3',%6#$%9+-

#%-)'4-%)#6Y':-$'6-3*A'$-+#%)*'4/<6%&"1'"),'0%)")&%"1'6+44-$#'9*&-3*6'+)">"%1"91*;'\)'

the wake of disasters, they are left to look after themselves as families try to get their 

lives back in order. 

8. Pan American Health Organization and the Merck Institute of Ageing. The State of Ageing and Health in Latin 
America and the Caribbean, 2004; Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean. Disability in 
the Caribbean: a socio-demographic analysis of the disabled, 2008.
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Social factors

! Poverty increases the vulnerability of older people to hazards. Groups of 

persons who tend to live below the poverty line include women, the homeless 

and older people whose families have migrated, both internally and interna-

#%-)"11<;']-$'-1,*$'4*-41*'1%>%)2'%)'4->*$#<A'%#'%6',%:0%&+1#'#-'%)>*6#'%)'3*"6+$*6'

#/"#'3%#%2"#*'#/*%$'$%6.':$-3'"',%6"6#*$'P:-$'*_"341*A'/+$$%&")*'4$--0%)2'#/*%$'

house or investing in insurance).

! Educational levels: In many Caribbean countries, older persons have a low 

level of education, as their educational years predate existing educational 

systems. This has implications for communications before, during and after 

disasters and requires careful consideration of how messages are prepared and 

delivered and the literacy level required to understand and act upon them.

! Gender: the World Health Organization reports that the health consequenc-

es of disasters differ between men and women, although the cause is not 

knownQ and may be the result of an interaction between social and biological 

factors. For example, men will take greater risk during disasters and be at 

greater risk of injury,10 a point corroborated in the focus groups conducted 

for these guidelines, where some men admitted that they did not pay atten-

tion to warnings and relied on their female partners to take the necessary 

precautions. Regardless of the reasons for or manifestations of these differ-

ences, they must be considered in disaster management programmes. 

! Life changes: Normal social changes associated with the later years of life 

can reduce a person’s ability to cope with daily life and increase their vulner-

"9%1%#<'#-'/"d"$,6;'7/*6*'%)&1+,*'8%,-8/--,A'$*#%$*3*)#'"),'1-66'-:'6%2)%0%-

&")#'-)*6;'\)'#/*'Z"$%99*")':-$'*_"341*A'SLJXKM'-:'-1,*$'3*)'"$*'1%>%)2'8%#/'

"'4"$#)*$'P3"$$%*,'-$'&-33-)'1"8R'&-34"$*,'#-'KKJOLM'-:'8-3*);'7/%6'

$*01*&#6'#/*'/%2/*$'$"#*'-:'8%,-8/--,'"3-)2'8-3*);11

! Family living arrangements'&")'%)01+*)&*'#/*'-1,*$'4*$6-)c6'&"4"&%#<'#-'

cope with disasters. Although the family is the main source of support for 

many older persons, given their increasing independence, many live alone. 

Older men are more likely than their female counterparts to live alone and 

without social support system. 

Q;' N)%#*,'?"#%-)6A'@*4"$#3*)#'-:'H&-)-3%&'"),'D-&%"1'E::"%$6;'[-$1,'!-4+1"#%-)'E2*%)2A'TLLSY'[-$1,'`*"1#/'

Organization, Department of Gender, Women and Health. Gender and Health in Disasters, 2002; World Health 
Organization, Department of Gender, Women and Health. Gender Considerations in Disaster Assessment, 
TLLK;'

10. WHO, Department of Gender, Women and Health. Gender and Health in Disasters, 2002; Bradshaw, S. 
Socioeconomic impacts of natural disasters: a gender analysis. Economic Commission for Latin America and 
#/*'Z"$%99*")A'TLLQ;
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From the focus 

groups . . .

!"#$""%#&'("#)*"+,-,+#

training tailored to 

meet the needs of the 

elderly. We are not 

sensitive to the needs 

of the physically chal-

lenged as it relates to 

accessing the building

- Shelter Manager

We have been devel-

oping a public charter 

for ‘at-risk’ communi-

ties so their needs can 

be met

- Administrator

A real challenge is to 

keep community lists 

up to date as older 

persons move and do 

not tell us

- Administrator

U
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 Older persons, especially older women, also take care of other family mem-

bers from whom they do not want to be separated, such as children, sick 

and/or disabled persons and HIV/AIDS orphans. There is also an increase in 

female-headed households among the ‘old-old’ because of demographic shifts 

and an increase in the over-80 population. These arrangements increase the 

likelihood that older persons may need help before, during and after a disas-

ter, including to complete basic preparedness, response and recovery tasks 

such as securing roofs or storing water.

 Other issues also have had an impact on traditional family living arrange-

ments. Younger family members are increasingly migrating to towns and 

cities in other parts of a country and, to other countries. Consequently, they 

are not available to help in times of disasters. Family members are, however, 

important sources of information and use technology (e-mail and Internet) 

to keep in contact, preserving relationships even though physical contact is 

1*66*)*,;'\)':"&#A',%6#")#':"3%1<'3*39*$6'"$*'-:#*)'#/*'0%$6#'6-+$&*'-:'%):-$3"-

tion regarding imminent disasters. One lady described getting her informa-

tion about Hurricane Ivan and its threat to Grenada from her son in Texas, via 

CNN and the Weather Channel.

! Home ownership is high among older persons, but their houses tend to 

9*'-1,*$'"),'4--$1<'3"%)#"%)*,'9*&"+6*'%#'%6',%:0%&+1#':-$'")'-1,*$'4*$6-)'#-'

make repairs. They also face challenges preparing for disasters, as many can-

not afford to buy materials needed to protect the home, nor do they have the 

physical help required to use materials to improve the safety of their homes. 

!$*>%-+6'*_4*$%*)&*'"16-'%)01+*)&*6'&/-%&*6;'f*)'9*&-3*'$*1+&#")#'#-'6*&+$*'

their homes, since they had survived in the past. Women do not seek help, as 

they perceive they would receive none.12

Given the changes in family structure noted above and the increase in the number 

of frail older persons, it is not surprising that residential facilities and nursing homes 

are increasing in number. These homes tend to be very vulnerable to disasters. Studies 

in the region have documented the inadequacies of some of these facilities. Read the 

story of the Richmond Home in Grenada following Hurricane Ivan in Annex 1.

A rapid telephone interview conducted in Barbados and Grenada, and with the 

@%6"6#*$'f")"2*3*)#'F:0%&*'-:'(g\A'$*>*"1*,'#/"#'#/*$*'"$*'UV'4$%>"#*'$*6%,*)#%"1'

facilities and two government facilities in Barbados; 12 in Grenada; 131 in Trinidad 

and Tobago; and two in BVI. The population of these facilities varied from between 

6%_'%)'`*$3%#"2*'"),'D#'Z*&%1%"c6'`-3*6'%)'C$*)","'#-'QL'%)'#/*'5%&/3-),'`-3*'

P"16-'%)'C$*)","R;'\)'B"3"%&"A'#/*$*'"$*'SS'$*2%6#*$*,':"&%1%#%*6A'%)&1+,%)2'"'1"$2*'

2->*$)3*)#J-4*$"#*,':"&%1%#<':-$'WKL'4*$6-)6;'\)'2*)*$"1A'#/*$*'%6'1%##1*'">"%1"91*'

information on disaster response plans or their capacity to cope in a disaster. 

VT;'!")'E3*$%&")'`*"1#/'F$2")%d"#%-);'H1,*$1<'%)'@%6"6#*$6A'TLLQY'($",6/"8A'D;'D-&%-*&-)-3%&'%34"&#6'-:')"#+$"1'

,%6"6#*$6G'"'2*),*$'")"1<6%6;'H&-)-3%&'Z-33%66%-)':-$'^"#%)'E3*$%&"'"),'#/*'Z"$%99*")A'TLLQ;

From the focus 

groups . . .

We get help to ‘nail 

up.’ This is a time 

where people help 

each other

– Rural Female

We get together after 

the disaster and we 

go around helping the 

community. Those of 

us who can, help with 

repairs. I keep a small 

chain saw I bought 

back from England to 

help cut trees

– Rural Male

When we get the 

warning, we call the 

chairman of the com-

munity and review 

the plans and check 

names of shut-in el-

derly in order to help

– Female Volunteer
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and uncomfortable for older persons, which was supported by conversations dur-

ing the focus groups about how shelters (set up to house people left homeless by the 

disaster) and residential group homes were perceived by older persons.

Focus Group Findings

Shelters Residential Facilities
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Older Persons as Resources in Disasters 

Finally, it is important to note that older persons can make positive contribu-

tions during times of crisis. Their years of experience make them resilient and a 

resource to families and communities. They have a sense of history and survival, 

which helps those around them to cope. After a recent hurricane, almost all referred 

to earlier storms and the fact they had survived and rebuilt. In a sense, they are well 

positioned to take leadership roles in emergencies. They can and do provide care for 

grandchildren, sick family members, animals and neighbours. They also volunteer 

with community groups.

While it is true that older persons are often less mobile, more medically unstable, 

and more isolated, placing them in an at-risk group in disaster situations, they also 

have traits compatible with increased resilience that are important assets, especially 

in the recovery phase. Participating as actively as they can in community events and 

making use of available resources will strengthen their resilience further. Although 

their families will need to remain involved, in general, the resiliency developed by 

older persons who have experienced disasters in the past can be very helpful to their 

families. 

From the focus 

groups . . .

I am not going to 

the shelter. Imagine 

having to depend on 

strangers to show you 

the bathroom, and 

getting water. People 

take your things be-

cause you are blind

– Visually-impaired 

female

The people in the 

shelter do not care, 

they are not nice, they 

smoke and curse 

- Rural female

I went to the shelter, 

but better I stayed 

home. It was cold and 

damp and my knees 

swell and hurt. I could 

not move. 

– Rural female

T
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W
hen disasters or emergencies strike, older people are among the most vul-

nerable. However, as a target group, they may be forgotten or underserved 

during the response, often because their needs are not fully understood 

and therefore not taken into account in the planning process.13 This section 

outlines practical recommendations for action at various operational levels. These 

levels include:

! National Level

! Sub-national Level

! Community Level

! Residential Care Facilities

! Shelters

The recommendations for action are divided into two stages: before a disaster 

and during and after a disaster. In these guidelines, ‘before a disaster’ refers to the 

stages of preparedness, mitigation and warning; ‘during and after a disaster’ refers 

to response and recovery.

As mentioned earlier, these guidelines were developed for a wide variety of users 

at different organizational levels. Some users may wish to consult guidelines in their 

*)#%$*#<Y'-#/*$6'3"<'$*:*$'-)1<'#-'6*1*&#*,'6*&#%-)6;'Z-)6*I+*)#1<A'<-+'3"<'0%),'#/"#'

certain information, which pertains to more than one section, has been included in 

both to ensure that it is not lost to users who may consult only selected parts of the 

guidelines.

Part II

Recommendations for Action

13. HelpAge International and UNHCR.  Protecting Older People in Emergencies: Good Practice Guide, 2012. 
http://www.helpage.org/resources/publications
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Recommendations for Action 

at the National and Sub-national Level

This section outlines recommendations at the national and sub-national levels. 

At the national level, the recommendations are intended to guide mainstreaming of 

the needs of older persons into national disaster policies, plans and programmes. The 

national level refers to a country’s highest level of decision-making, where policies and 

programmes are developed. It includes the Ministry of Health, the national disaster 

management body, comprising representatives from key government Ministries and 

agencies, central level representation of non- governmental entities involved in disas-

ter management and interest groups, including organizations with a focus on older 

persons. Some of the factors that increase the vulnerability of older persons to disas-

ters, such as poverty, inadequate pensions and access to resources for chronic disease 

prevention and management, extend beyond the control of the individual. Therefore, 

a wide range of strategies and interventions are needed. Mainstreaming of ageing into 

all national policies and programmes and attention to vulnerabilities that are particu-

lar to or heightened among older persons are warranted. 

While national-level guidelines provide policy direction, strategic planning and 

an operational framework for coordination, it is at the sub-national level where 

policy is translated into action to lessen the impact of disasters on the lives of older 

persons. The sub-national level includes decentralized arms of political and govern-

mental systems such as municipalities, parishes, counties, regional administrations, 

and regional health authorities, as well non-governmental organizations represent-

ed at this level. These recommendations may be appropriate for Ministry of Health 

staff at the sub-national level; sub-national representatives of national disaster 

management organizations; and sub-national representatives of organizations for 

and comprised of older persons. 

Underpinning policy considerations and guidelines is the recognition that di-

sasters disrupt the lives of older persons, particularly those with disabilities, whose 

increased vulnerability and lesser reserves hinder their ability to cope and re-estab-

lish a level of normalcy. There are several points of entry for interventions to im-

prove their situation—prior to the disaster, during the disaster and during the relief 

and recovery phases.

Before a Disaster

The degree to which governments place emphasis on disaster preparedness, mit-

%2"#%-)'"),'*"$1<'8"$)%)2'4$%-$'#-'"',%6"6#*$'/"6'"'6%2)%0%&")#'%34"&#'-)'#/*'/*"1#/'

and well being of older persons when disasters strike. As such, the focus of actions 

before a disaster at the national policy, planning and programming and sub-national 

operational levels must include the following:

Recommendations for 

action at the national 

level highlight policy 

and planning  

imperatives, while  

recommendations for 

action at the  

sub-national level are 

primarily operational 

in nature
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Advocacy

Various factors, as outlined in Part I, contribute to the vulnerability of older 

persons in disaster situations. Advocating for national policies and programmes that 

prioritize their needs in disaster situations is a critical starting point and the partici-

pation of older persons is also critical in all advocacy efforts. 

The following key advocacy messages will raise awareness of ways to improve 

the situation of older persons in disasters and emergencies:

! Poverty alleviation programmes must address the needs of older per-

sons.'E$*"6'#/"#'64*&%0%&"11<'",,$*66'#/*')**,6'-:'#/%6'>+1)*$"91*'2$-+4'

include income support and assistance with maintaining their housing, with 

special attention to the increased vulnerability of older women and rural 

older persons.

! Treat older persons as a priority group in housing programmes. In 

implementing rehabilitation/mitigation programmes, develop awareness of 

the need to repair or strengthen housing infrastructure and reduce hazards 

in the surrounding environment of older people (for example, removal of 

overhanging tree branches); develop their skills to improve their own hous-

ing or provide/promote ongoing assessment and repairs; and relocation of 

/-3*6'"8"<':$-3'01--,J4$-)*'&-$$%,-$6;'Z-)6%,*$'#/*')**,6'-:'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'

in the building planning process as well as in mitigating the impact of disas-

ters. Establish and enforce regulations that govern the location of residential 

care facilities for older people. 

! Respect the human rights of older people. Legislation gives 

weight to the protection of the rights of older persons, helping 

to change negative attitudes and reduce stigma and discrimi-

nation. It is important to advocate for the participation of this 

target population in the planning, development and implemen-

tation of legislation.

! Build and strengthen institutional capacity to mainstream 

the needs of older persons in disaster situations. Improve 

individual and institutional capacity by sensitizing and training 

$*1*>")#'8-$.*$6'P%;*;'/*"1#/'"),'6-&%"1'8-$.*$6R'"9-+#'#/*'64*&%0%&')**,6'-:'-1,*$'

persons in disaster situations. The WHO model of inter-professional training, in 

which persons from several disciplines are trained in teams, is a recommended 

"44$-"&/;'\#'4"$"11*16'#/*'$*"1%#<'%)'#/*'0%*1,A'8/*$*'#/*'$*64-)6*'$*I+%$*6'3+1#%-

disciplinary professionals, working in tandem, to reach a common goal.

! Promote interagency and cross-sectoral collaboration to meet the disas-

ter-related needs of older persons. Many different ministries and enti-

ties are involved, in one way or another, in disaster management. Fostering 

greater collaboration both within and across sectors and entities will maxi-

mize efforts and resources and have a greater impact.
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Planning

! Ensure that older persons are represented on disaster management 

committees. Older persons must be included in the planning process, which 

8%11'*)"91*'#/*3'#-'>-%&*'#/*%$'64*&%0%&')**,6A'#/*$*9<'*)6+$%)2'#/"#')"#%-)"1'

disaster plans respond to these.

! At the sub-national level, identify the disaster management coordinat-

ing body or if necessary, mobilize a multidisciplinary team to spearhead 

these efforts at this level.

! Utilize the knowledge of older persons in the design and implementa-

tion of disaster reduction activities. Older persons often have lived through 

disasters in their local environments and can share their experiences. They 

may have unique knowledge concerning warning signs and safe and unsafe 

"$*"6;'7/*<'"16-'/">*'&-4%)2'6.%116'"),'6+$>%>"1'6#$"#*2%*6'#/"#'"$*'64*&%0%&"11<'

useful for their locale. Older persons are also resilient and can help others 

cope with the various phases of a disaster. They are credible and authorita-

tive sources of comfort and reassurance.

! Assess the vulnerability of older persons. Effectively responding to 

and planning for the needs of older persons requires an understanding 

of their current situation, circumstances, challenges, needs, desires and 

rights. Therefore, an assessment of older persons, including those with 

special needs, must be conducted. See the section on ‘Community Level 

Recommendations’ for guidelines on how to conduct a vulnerability and ca-

pacity assessment of this population group. 

! Develop lists of vulnerable older persons and their locations and sup-

port mechanisms to enhance their preparedness and provide relief during 

and after a disaster. Include this information along with human and material 

resources which can be accessed after a disaster in the sub-national plans, 

e.g. parish health disaster plans. 

! Review or develop disaster plans to ensure that they explicitly include 

considerations and spacial strategies to reach and address the needs of vulber-

able groups such as older persons. All aspects of national health disaster plans 

should consider and address their vulnerabilities and needs. Obtain a copy of 

the sub-national disaster health plan. If none exists, begin the process of devel-

oping one. Ideally, the sub-national plan should be an extension of the national 

41")'","4#*,A':-$'#/*'64*&%0%&'&-)6%,*$"#%-)6':-$'#/"#'1*>*1;'H)6+$*'#/"#'#/*'6+9J

)"#%-)"1'41")'#".*6'%)#-'&-)6%,*$"#%-)'#/*'64*&%0%&')**,6'-:'-1,*$'4*$6-)6;

! Disseminate the plans widely. Personnel involved in the execution of the 

plan must be sensitized and informed of its content and become familiar with 

and competent in their respective areas of responsibility. Where there is high 

staff turnover, it is important that new members receive orientation about 

the plan and their roles and responsibilities. Additionally, use formal and 

EV



informal channels where older people meet and socialize (e.g. association of 

retirees, clubs of older persons, etc.) to disseminate the disaster plans and 

raise awareness.

! Periodically, review and update local disaster plans. National situations 

"$*'01+%,'"),'&/")2*6'-&&+$'->*$'#%3*;'?*8'"),'",,%#%-)"1'%):-$3"#%-)'"16-'

becomes available. Consequently, it is critical that the national health disaster 

plan be reviewed and adjusted to remain up-to-date.

See Annex 2 on Considerations for Incorporating the Needs of Older Persons into 

National Health Disaster Plans for more information.

Coordination

! Foster coordination among stakeholders (coordination between agencies 

responsible for health care and other services for older persons and agen-

cies responsible for emergency preparedness). This will promote greater 

*:0%&%*)&<A'">-%,'+))*&*66"$<',+41%&"#%-)'-:'6*$>%&*6A'"),'$*,+&*'#/*'4-#*)#%"1'

for confusion and uncertainty about roles in times of disaster. Identifying 

complementary functions will improve synergy.

! Strengthen internal communication within and among stakeholder 

entities - Implement and/or strengthen coordination and communication 

mechanisms among operational levels to prevent a disconnect between 

policy and practice and increase the likelihood that nationally-stated policies 

"),'4$-&*,+$*6'"$*'%341*3*)#*,'"6'%)#*),*,'"#'0%*1,a-4*$"#%-)"1'1*>*1;'

Training

! Train emergency response personnel to be sensitive to and be able to re-

spond to the needs of older persons in disaster situations, including those 

with special needs. 

! Review and update school and in service training. The curricula should include 

modules on:

h Vulnerability of older persons, and the life course perspective.14

h Assessing and prioritizing the needs of older persons.

Public Relations and Communications

!' 5*>%*8'-$',*>*1-4'"'&-33+)%&"#%-)'6#$"#*2<a41")'#/"#'64*&%0%&"11<'%)&1+,*6'"'

targeted strategy for older persons.

14. The life course perspective looks at how chronological age, relationships, common life transitions, and 
social change shape people’s lives from birth to death. Characteristics of the person and the environment in 
which the person lives also play a part. It is common and sensible to try to understand a person by looking 
at the way that person has developed throughout different periods of life. http://www.corwin.com/upm-
,"#"aVOTQKiZ/"4#*$iV;4,:.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

! Review and/or develop appropriate information, education and communi-

cation material (IEC) for the target population in keeping with the national 

health disaster communication plan. 

! Include older persons in the planning process and in the development of 

communication material.

Key messages to be communicated to older persons include those addressing: 

water and sanitation, food and nutrition, personal security and seeking health care. 

See Annex 3 for more information on communication messages for older persons.

During and After a Disaster
The principal aim of post-disaster interventions targeting older persons is to enable them 

to begin recovery as quickly as possible and to provide the necessary assistance to pre-

vent or reduce further damage, injury and loss. The focus of response and recovery activi-

ties at national level must include the following: 

! Food and nutrition - Implement, monitor and adjust national food distri-

bution plans/mechanisms and ensure that older persons have access to 

adequate and appropriate food and water. This target population often has 

,%3%)%6/*,'&"4"&%#<A'9-#/'4/<6%&"11<'"),'0%)")&%"11<A'#-'"&I+%$*'9"6%&'&-3-

modities in disaster situations and therefore must be among the priority 

distribution groups. National disaster health plans must include a component 

addressing the food and nutrition needs of older persons and the necessary 

allocation of resources from the national budget to ensure this. This plan 

should also include nutritional monitoring of older persons in the post-disas-

ter phase. See Annex 4 for Food and Nutrition Guidelines.

! Health Services – Re-establish health services and access to health services 

for older persons, paying attention to preserving life, functional capacity and 

emotional well being. Health services for chronic diseases are particularly 

important for older persons and services and supplies must be available to 

meet their needs. Re-establishment of disease surveillance systems is also 

important in this regard and they must include disaggregation of data by age 

and gender to monitor the health status of older persons

! Social Services – Implement and monitor social recovery and rehabilitation 

programmes including for housing, particularly for older persons. Because 

older persons can be valuable resources during recovery, particularly at com-

munity level, be sure they participate in the recovery process to the extent 

possible. See Annex 6 for more information on mental health and psychoso-

cial support for older persons.

! Restoring Livelihoods – Implement and monitor post-disaster recovery/

rehabilitation efforts that enable a smooth transition back to previous and/

-$'"1#*$)"#%>*'*&-)-3%&'"&#%>%#%*6'P6+96%6#*)&*':"$3%)2A'0%6/%)2A'*#&;R;'(<'
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including older persons in planning and organizing these interventions, it 

will be more likely that the assistance offered is appropriate and dignity is 

maintained. 

! Security - Implement security arrangements to protect older persons, par-

ticularly women, against gender-based violence and sexual abuse. In hu-

manitarian crises, this takes on added importance and is a particular concern 

in shelters (see the following section on Recommendations for Action in 

Shelters and Annex 8 on Personal Protection and Violence).

! Monitoring and Evaluation - Evaluate lessons learnt/best practices after 

disasters and crises. Share the experiences and coping skills of older persons 

during the disaster and use the information in post-disaster reviews and to 

update plans at the national and local levels.

Overall, post-disaster recovery efforts should be gender sensitive and focus on 

re-establishing the normal social and economic routines of older persons.

Part II  |  Recommendations for Action
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Recommendations for Action 

at the Community Level 

The involvement of community organizations is critical to managing the health 

aspects of disasters. These groups are usually key members of community disaster 

committees and thus hold an important place in the national disaster management 

structure. Because they are connected to members of the community, they can fa-

cilitate and ensure that the participation and input of older persons is appropriately 

channeled, included and recognized in the disaster management process.

The Community Level refers to the governmental and non-gov-

ernmental mechanisms within communities. These groupings of local 

people help to improve the well being of the community. They are 

often volunteer-based and self-funding. There are many variations in 

terms of size and organizational structure. They can be formal or in-

formal, rural or urban and with different mandates. Their value lies in 

their relevant local knowledge and historical recall and the fact that 

they are present in the community when disasters strike. 

This section is written for leaders and members of these organi-

d"#%-)6;'D-3*'&-33+)%#<'-$2")%d"#%-)6'64*&%0%&"11<':-&+6'-)'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'"),'"$*'

":0%1%"#*,'#-'$*2%-)"1'-$'21-9"1'3*&/")%636'6+&/'"6'`*14'E2*'\)#*$)"#%-)"1Y'-#/*$6'

have a less formal structure (community-based senior citizen clubs, neighborhood 

watches and church groups). However, to be representative of the community they 

serve, all must engage older persons, providing an environment in which older per-

sons have an opportunity to genuinely contribute to overall community life.

Before a Disaster
Planning

! Enlist community support to conduct vulnerability and capacity assess-

ments (VCA) as the baseline for planning and ongoing disaster reduction 

activities, such as digging/clearing drains to allow heavy rain runoff, planting 

mangroves to prevent beach erosion and applying hurricane straps to roofs.
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! Once the VCA process is completed, develop/update the community hazard map-

ping process and improve data collection (disaggregated by age and gender) to 

allow for better understanding of and response to the needs of older persons.

! Develop lists of vulnerable older persons and their locations and sup-

port mechanisms to enhance their preparedness and provide relief during 

and after a disaster.

! Make a list of community resources that can be called on after a disaster, 

including human resources (doctors, nurses, health workers, etc.) and mate-

rial resources (who has a chain saw, an open-back vehicle, etc.).

! In communities with large numbers of older persons, establish 

a subcommittee/or advisory body to the Community Disaster 

Committee to take responsibility for keeping the needs of older 

persons in focus and to promote the integration of older persons 

into the plan. 

! Guided by the VCA, develop comprehensive community disas-

ter plans'#/"#'64*&%0%&"11<'",,$*66'#/*')**,6'-:'#/*'3-6#'>+1)*$-

able, including older persons. Involve them in the development 

and implementation of the plan. Consistently update and revise 

the plan using annual evaluations and drills or simulation exercises, ensuring 

that the most vulnerable are both reached and have key responsibilities dur-

ing the exercises.

! Encourage and support the development of family disaster plans that incor-

porate the needs of older persons living in households and individual disas-

ter plans for older persons who live on their own. 

D**'E))*_'S'-)'&-)6%,*$"#%-)6':-$'%)&-$4-$"#%)2')**,6'-:'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'%)'&-3-

munity health disaster plans.

Human Resources and Training

! Establish teams of trained and equipped local volunteers (including 

older persons who are mobile) to identify and address the needs of older 

persons, including those with special needs, and to provide assistance during 

all phases of a disaster.

! Assign appropriate roles to organizations with distinct skills and provide 

training in the care of older persons and in disaster management.

! Use targeted training workshops to enhance the capacity of older persons 

to participate and respond to disasters.

Part II  |  Recommendations for Action
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

! Train older persons to conduct rapid assessments in their local areas. 

Older persons are usually known and trusted by their communities and per-

6-)6'"$*'-:#*)'3-$*'8%11%)2'#-'2%>*'%):-$3"#%-)'-)'#/*%$'6-&%"1A'0%)")&%"1'"),'

health vulnerabilities to older persons, especially where crime, violence and 

security concerns exist. Data collection tools should be simple and easy to use 

to ensure that older persons can participate.

! Involve older persons as volunteers in post-disaster activities geared towards 

restoring emotional and psychological health. Older persons tend to have 

the moral authority to take on leadership roles in recreational, spiritual, so-

cial, educational and other activities. 

Public Relations and Communications

! Ensure that the community disaster plan contains a communication 

plan, which includes key communication messages, the methods of commu-

nication that work best within the community and key persons who will be 

responsible for communication and others who can be called upon to assist 

in implementing the communication plan. See Annex 3 for key health disaster 

communication messages for older persons.

! Establish an annual schedule of information sharing and public com-

munication to familiarize people with existing risks and their community’s 

vulnerability and to establish/re-establish preparedness protocols.

! Establish community-based early warning mechanisms (i.e. community 

crier, door-to-door volunteers) to ensure timely evacuation of older persons, 

%)&1+,%)2'#/-6*'8%#/'64*&%"1')**,6A'#".%)2'%)#-'&-)6%,*$"#%-)'64*&%0%&'#$")6-

portation requirements (wheelchairs, walkers, stretchers, canes, etc.).
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During and After a Disaster

Overall, post-disaster recovery efforts should focus on re-establishing the rou-

tine social and economic life of older persons. Activities should gender sensitive and 

involve participation, to the extent possible, of older persons throughout the pro-

cess.  As such, the focus of response and recovery activities at community level must 

include the following: 

! Food and Nutrition - support and facilitate the organization and distribution 

of food supplies to older persons.

! Surveillance - report to the health authorities any observed illnesses among 

older persons.

! Health Services - guide older persons as to where to go for 

health and medical care. This is especially important if a 

health facility has had to be relocated due to damage. 

! Support the re-establishment of health services, especially 

those for older persons.

h Provide volunteer support to health facilities in non-spe-

&%"1%d*,'3*,%&"1'"$*"6A'"6'"44$-4$%"#*A'#-'0%11'2"46

h Mobilize national health human resources from unaffected 

areas to backstop gaps that may exist because local health professionals 

themselves have been affected by the disaster; mobilize national resourc-

es (and international resources, if needed) to provide or replenish equip-

ment and supplies that may have been lost or damaged by the disaster 

(particularly those supplies to treat the most common illnesses among 

older persons). 

! Social Services - Encourage older persons to initiate and, if able, lead ac-

tivities to promote disaster response and recovery for themselves and their 

peers. Older persons can establish a support network or ‘buddy system’ to 

check on and monitor each other before, during, and after a disaster. 

h Provide food, water and other essential services at distribution points 

that are accessible to older persons and in locations where they do not 

have to compete with younger persons. For those who are immobile, 

establish a direct-delivery system staffed by volunteers. Consider, and to 

extent possible, address security concerns that may affect the retrieval 

or delivery of these supplies and services to vulnerable groups including 

older persons.

h Prepare relief packages of a weight and size that older persons can safely 

carry.

Part II  |  Recommendations for Action
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

! Rehabilitate Housing'J'"&&-33-,"#*'#/*'64*&%0%&')**,6'-:'-1,*$'3*)'"),'

women who are operating outside of their routine gender-based roles. For 

example, provide help to older women to repair damaged houses and assist 

older men who are caregivers. 

! Restore Livelihoods - a key issue in post-disaster efforts is the disruption in 

the livelihoods of older persons. Many older persons in the Caribbean sup-

port themselves and their families through small-scale economic activities 

such as cash crop gardens, poultry farming and variety shops. Include older 

persons in the organization and implementation of economic restoration 

41")6'"),'"&#%>%#%*6'%)'#/*'&-33+)%#<'#-'*)6+$*'#/"#'#/*%$'64*&%0%&')**,6'"),'

circumstances are both understood and met.

! Security - Organize and support community policing groups and other se-

curity arrangements to safeguard the well being of older persons, including 

those with special needs, paying attention to women who are particularly 

vulnerable to gender-based violence.

! Monitoring and Evaluation - Monitor the implementation of activities to 

ensure they are in response to expressed needs and are adjusted according to 

evolving circumstances. Evaluate the community response to a disaster, seek-

ing input from the wider community; document lessons learned and adjust 

the community disaster plan if necessary. Share good practices at community 

level with the national level for incorporation into disaster reviews. 
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Recommendations for Action 

in Residential Care Facilities 

Residential care is an important component of meeting the health and social 

needs of older persons. Disaster preparedness in these facilities is critical to ensur-

ing the health and well being of clients and staff. 

While these facilities must be incorporated into national, sub-national and commu-

nity health disaster plans, individual facilities should also have their own disaster plan 

and staff that is adequately trained and prepared to respond in the time of need.

Residential care facilities encompass both governmental and private facilities 

that provide living facilities (supervised or independent) to support activities of 

daily living of older persons. Care and support can be provided round-the clock or in 

non-residential facilities or day facilities that serve as activity or day care centers.

Transportation for the evacuation of high-risk facilities must be incorporated 

%)#-'"11',%6"6#*$'41")6;'C->*$)3*)#'%)0%$3"$%*6'"$*'-:#*)'1-&"#*,')*"$'#/*'6*"'-$'-)'"'

/%11'"),'%)'3")<'&"6*6A'+4'#-'KLM'-:'#/*'4-4+1"#%-)'%6'9*,9-+),;'?+$6%)2'/-3*6'"),'

residential facilities should be designated as ‘special’ or ‘critical’ facilities and have 

priority status for restoration of services, especially electric and water.

Laws must mandate that new residential facilities meet the structural standards 

of a shelter. Existing facilities must be upgraded to meet basic shelter requirements, 

8%#/'"'64*&%0%*,'#%3*'4*$%-,':-$'&-341%")&*;'5*6%,*)#%"1':"&%1%#%*6'&")'9*'+6*,'"6',*6-

ignated shelters for older persons in the community. Provisions should be made in 

the facilities’ plans for extra volunteer personnel, extra beds, evacuation routes, etc.

Before a Disaster

Key considerations for ensuring effective preparedness in residential care facili-

ties include the following:

Planning

! Develop a written disaster plan that is in line with the municipal and com-

munity disaster plan(s). Include input from staff and able-bodied clients in its 

development. The plan must stipulate considerations for ensuring the health 

and well being of clients including: 

h Protocols on measures to be taken for special circumstances such as the 

death of a resident during a disaster.

h Evacuation procedures and arrangements for residents with mobility is-

6+*6'P*;2;A'"66%2)%)2'"'64*&%0%&'6#"::'3*39*$'#-'"66%6#'$*6%,*)#6'#-'*>"&+"#*'

the building if necessary).
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h Standard operating procedures for each type of hazard/disaster. Refer to 

Recommendations for Action for Older Persons and Their Families. 

!' N6*'6%3+1"#%-)'*_*$&%6*6'"),a-$',$%116'P%)&1+,%)2'0%$*',$%116R'#-'#*6#'#/*':"&%1%#<'

disaster plan, at least on a yearly basis, to ensure that all clients and staff are 

knowledgeable about the procedures to follow in each type of disaster and 

/-8'#-'+6*'*I+%43*)#'P*;2;A'0%$*'*_#%)2+%6/*$R;'N4,"#*'#/*'41")'9"6*,'-)'#/*'

outcome of the simulation/drill.

! Conduct training for all staff on required procedures and their roles and 

responsibilities in time of disaster. Provide basic geriatric training to all staff, 

since they may need to provide care to the older person during disasters.

! Where possible, put in place arrangements to accommodate families (chil-

dren/spouse) of caregivers (staff) during disasters. Encourage staff mem-

bers to develop and keep updated family disaster plans and kits with basic 

supplies.

! Prepare a list of all the clients and staff, documenting the names, address and 

telephone contact numbers of staff and contact family member for each cli-

ent. Update this list regularly, as changes occur.

!' !$*4"$*'"),'.**4'"&&*66%91*'"'TWJ/-+$'6#":0%)2'$-6#*$':-$'*3*$2*)&%*6;'

Include detailed contact information for each person on the list, including his 

or her roles and responsibilities. 

! Make a list of emergency telephone numbers and post this information in 

4$*J%,*)#%0%*,'1-&"#%-)6'P*;2;'1-99<A')+$6%)2'6#"#%-)6A'*#&;R;'!-6#'#/*'*3*$2*)&<'

telephone list near all phones.

! Identify a suitable location to be used as a shelter if evacuation from the facil-

ity becomes necessary. Formal arrangements (e.g. letter of understanding, 

medical care provisions, etc.) should be made to access and use the selected 

venue(s).  

!' f"%)#"%)'"'#/$**'#-'0%>*J,"<'6+441<'-:'8"#*$'"),')-)J4*$%6/"91*'4"&."2*,'

food. Items should be checked every six months to make sure they have not 

expired. Discard canned items with dents or those that have rusted and food 

items with an odd smell or texture. Provide training for staff on how to store 

food for extended periods without electricity.

!' E66*66'8"#*$')**,6'"),'6#-$"2*'&"4"&%#<A'0%11'8"#*$'#").6'"),'*_#$"'&-)#"%)*$6'

to ensure an adequate drinking supply (four liters per client per day).

Health Services and Surveillance

! Include services for managing chronic non-communicable diseases. For per-

sons with chronic disease such as diabetes, maintain hydration to minimize 

confusion. 
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! Establish a health surveillance/early warning system for the 

facility, which considers the special needs and concerns of 

older persons).

h Document occurrences of infectious diseases.

h Determine the availability of services in the facility, includ-

ing availability of water and electric power, functioning 

toilets, medical care, etc.

h Monitor sanitation practices and correct as necessary. 

h Identify health-related issues (such as hand washing and safe water) and 

raise awareness/educate shelter residents about how to deal with these.

h Daily assessment of surveillance data is recommended. Ensure that the 

6/*1#*$'/"6'&"6*',*0%)%#%-)6'"),'$*4-$#%)2':-$36;'7/*'4*$6-)'"66%2)*,'#-'

surveillance activities should be in contact with and report to local public 

/*"1#/'-:0%&%"16;'D**'*_"341*6'-:'"'6+$>*%11")&*':-$36'%)'E))*_'K;
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dress common medical emergencies and medical conditions. The Red Cross 

/"6'&-34%1*,'"'2*)*$%&'1%6#'-:'$*&-33*),*,'%#*36'%)'"'0%$6#'"%,'.%#;'`-8*>*$A'

these items should be tailored to local conditions (i.e., the population in the 

residential care facility or the type of disaster). Check the kit regularly, in-

cluding expiration dates and replace any used or out-of-date contents. The 

generic list includes:
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! Maintain a stock of medications for residents periodically reviewing expi-

raion dates. 
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walkers, wheelchairs, and basic supplies/amenities). 

! Plan for mental health and psychosocial support services for staff.

Alert and Evacuation 

! Establish clear procedures for alerting clients and staff about potential emer-
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

lights, arrows along the pathway to guide clients to their nearest exit, etc. 

Particular attention should be paid to alternative methods in the event of 

power outages.

! Develop clear and graphic signage to indicate exits and post maps at door-

ways with exit routes to be used in emergency situations. Ensure exits are 

free of obstructions at all times and that keys for exit doors are kept in a wall-

mounted key box for emergency access.

! Ensure that clients who require special assistance (i.e. frail, disabled, those 

8%#/',*3*)#%"R'"$*'*"6%1<'%,*)#%0%"91*'P%;*;'8*"$%)2'"'<*11-8'-$'01+-$*6&*)#'

wristband) to enable appropriate support during emergencies.

! Pre-arrange transportation for evacuation, bearing in mind the limitations of 

physically incapacitated clients. 

Remember: Persons with mobility or sight problems cannot escape or evacuate 

unaided; the hearing impaired will not hear sounds such as alarms. Immobile 

persons can be put on a sheet and evacuated by two persons. As much as pos-

6%91*A'.**4'&1%*)#6'8%#/'4/<6%&"1'"),'&-2)%#%>*'%34"%$3*)#6'-)'#/*'2$-+),'01--$;

Communications

! Establish a system for communicating with residents, their families and staff 

in emergencies, both within and outside the facility. Make provisions for com-

municating through alternative means in the event of the loss of electricity 

or telephone service (for example, use community members as ‘runners’ to 

communicate between the facility and relevant agencies). 

! Provide HF/VHF radios and train staff to use them.

! Maintain designated cellular phones with prepaid minutes and fully charged 

batteries.

!' N6*'>%6+"1'"%,6'6+&/'"6'4-6#*$6A'9$-&/+$*6'"),'01<*$6'#-'&-33+)%&"#*'.*<'

messages, supplemented by direct verbal communications with individuals 

or small groups.

! When communicating with older persons, keep communication simple, direct 

and honest. Too much information can overwhelm older persons, especially 

those with cognitive impairment.

! Pay attention to any special communication needs: 

h Have paper and pens for hearing-impaired persons to write on.

h Use pictures and symbols to transmit messages as much as possible. 

h Put all communications on notice boards and regularly update the content. 

Remember: Noise can impede the understanding of older persons, espe-

cially those with special needs such as the visually and hearing impaired.
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Inspection and Maintenance 

!' 5*2+1"$1<'&/*&.'"),'6*$>%&*'0%$*'*_#%)2+%6/*$6'%)'"&&-$,")&*'8%#/'+)%>*$6"1'

standards. Ensure they are appropriately tagged. 

! Conduct maintenance checks and repairs on equipment (alarms, batter-

%*6A'2*)*$"#-$6A'"),'0%$*'*_#%)2+%6/*$6R'"),'0%_#+$*6'P4%4*6A'/")2%)2'&"91*6A'

shutters).

! Service generators every three months and replenish fuel supply when 

needed. Additional fuel should be safely stored for use in case of disasters. 

! Check the roof of the facility (by persons with appropriate expertise) for 

leaks or other damage and repair as needed.

! Do periodic assessment of the building to determine or address conditions 

that may affect its ability to resist disasters.

! Trim trees and remove objects that could cause damage to buildings. Clean 

and clear all facility drainage systems.

During and After a Disaster

During and after a disaster, the principal aims are to provide the enabling con-

ditions and assistance to older persons to reduce injury, prevent loss of life and 

property, and to aid their recovery as soon as possible. Activities in residential care 

facilities must include the following: 

! Activate the emergency plan’s procedures and report the emergency event to 

#/*'$*1*>")#'"+#/-$%#%*6'#/$-+2/'4$*J%,*)#%0%*,'&/"))*16'-:'&-33+)%&"#%-);'

! Check on clients frequently and reassure them. If possible, notify family mem-

bers of the emergency and the status of their loved ones.

! Ensure clients wear protective clothing and sturdy shoes for a potential 

evacuation.

! Ensure clients with special needs are wearing alert ID/information tags to 

inform caregivers of medical history.

! Store medications properly, particularly those items that may need refrig-

eration. Coolers with icepacks can be used for cold storage during power 

outages.

! Maintain an updated list of residents/clients and staff in the facility during 

and after the disaster.

! Keep residents/clients informed and take the time to provide simple explana-

tions and avoid confrontational situations that may increase their anxiety. It 

is important that residents are reassured and their daily routines maintained 
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as much as possible. Additionally, for persons with dementia, limit news ex-

posure and try to keep them occupied. 

! To the extent possible, rotate staff members to avoid work overload.

! Listen to the radio or television for regular news reports and instructions.

! The evacuation warden must ensure that all residents and staff have exited 

the facility. Assemble residents/staff and check (‘roll call’) at pre-designated 

locations if possible.

! When evacuating the premises, take all pre-packed kits of disaster supplies. 

Use travel routes designated by local authorities and avoid shortcuts, since 

these may be impassable, dangerous or pose a security risk.

!' \:')*&*66"$<A'",3%)%6#*$'0%$6#'"%,'-$'2*#'/*14':-$'6*$%-+61<'%)j+$*,'4*$6-)P6R;

! Evaluate the building and note any damage. If possible, take pictures to 

,-&+3*)#',"3"2*;'[/*)'%)6%,*'#/*'9+%1,%)2A'&/*&.',"3"2*'+6%)2'01"6/1%2/#a

#-$&/1%2/#;'@-')-#'+6*'-4*)'01"3*6'P3"#&/*6'-$'&"),1*6R'-$'#+$)'-)'*1*&#$%&"1'

switches.

!' Z/*&.':-$'0%$*6A'*1*&#$%&"1'"),'-#/*$'/"d"$,6;'\:'"'2"6'1*".'%6'6+64*&#*,A'#+$)'

-::'3"%)'2"6'>"1>*A'-4*)'8%),-86A'"),'*>"&+"#*'#/*'9+%1,%)2;'Z-)#"&#'#/*'0%$*'

department if chemical fumes are inhaled; in the event of a chemical spill, the 

0%$*',*4"$#3*)#'8%11'4$->%,*'%):-$3"#%-)'"),'"66%6#")&*'-)'/-8'#-',*"1'8%#/'

the hazard.
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Recommendations for Action 

in Shelters 

These guidelines are intended to enable authorities to establish and manage 

shelters and temporary settlements in a way that makes them sensitive to the needs 

of older persons, in other words, ‘age-friendly.’ These recommendations should be 

used in conjunction with, and not as a replacement for, National Shelter Guidelines.

There is no standard model for shelters in the Caribbean, and as a result, there is 

substantial diversity. There are ‘purpose-constructed’ shelters, such as in Grenada, 

where a model hurricane shelter was built after hurricane Ivan. However, in most 

cases, existing public buildings that have been pre-designated as potential shel-

ters, take on this role in disaster or emergency situations. These public buildings 

are usually schools, churches, and other multi-purpose buildings. In some situa-

tions, such as an earthquake, when the structural integrity of a building is unknown 

and/or there is fear of re-occupying it, tent cities are set up to provide temporary 

accommodation. 

<.',-'(7$"('$8"*),)2'7$57'6$-3$I(3L)6'$-'&I3("(Q$"**3&&36"23#$83($I'(73#7$5#"J,'$-3$*3#2#5'$-.')($,)L)#0$"(W

("#0'&'#-$)#$('05,"($8"&),Q$5#)-7>$575",,Q$J'*"57'$38$-.'$6'7-(5*2L'$)&I"*-$38$#"-5(",$3($&"#W&"6'$."1"(67?

<.',-'(7$I(3L)6'$7'*5()-Q$"#6$I()L"*Q$83($)#6)L)65",$.357'.3,67$"7$G',,$"7$I(3-'*23#$8(3&$-.'$G'"-.'(?$`#$"6W

6)23#$-.'Q$7'(L'$"7$"$,3*"23#$"-$G.)*.$(',)'8$"77)7-"#*'$"#6$I37-W6)7"7-'($I7Q*.373*)",$75II3(-$*"#$J'$'"7),Q$

"**'77'6$65()#0$-.'$('*3L'(Q$I(3*'77?

In most cases, it is highly encouraged to accommodate older persons with family, 

friends or in familiar locations. However, some emergency situations warrant evacu-

ation to public shelters or temporary settlements. 

The recommendations for action outlined in this section are intended to ensure 

that shelters are ‘age friendly.’ Issues of particular concern related to accommodat-

ing older persons in shelters include a lack of adequate infrastructure, access to 

buildings, bathrooms, food services, overcrowding, lack of privacy and security, inap-

propriate bedding and high noise levels. 

Before a Disaster

Suitable housing (or shelter) for older persons is critical in disaster situations. 

When planning for shelter programs, it is essential to identify and address the needs 

of vulnerable older people and engage them in the decision making so that shelters 

are as ‘age friendly’ as possible.

Part II  |  Recommendations for Action
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Planning 

Consider the following when selecting or preparing a site to be used as a shelter:

! Pre-shelter preparations 

h Conduct annual inspections on designated facilities to ensure continued suit-

ability for use as a shelter and compliance with national regulatory guidelines. 

h Identify and address issues in the facilities which could pose challenges 

for older persons including those with special needs.  Refer to guidelines 

in this section, including associated annexes.

! Sleeping Accommodations15

h Designate an area for older persons and their families close to bathroom 

facilities. Remember: Older persons should be kept within their family 

unit at all times.

h Never exceed the building’s occupancy load.

h' f%)%3+3'01--$'64"&*'-:'U;K'6I;'3*#$*6'PWL'6I;':**#R'4*$'4*$6-)':-$'

sleeping.

h' f%)%3+3',%6#")&*'-:'SK'&3'PT;K':#;R'9*#8**)'9*,6;

h' 7/*'-&&+4")&<'1-",'"),'#/*'">"%1"91*'01--$'64"&*'8%11',*#*$3%)*'#/*')+3-

ber of persons the shelter can serve.

! Bathroom Facilities

h Where possible, designate bathrooms for older people. Arrange for por-

table toilets/bed pans, etc. if bathrooms are not close by.

h Establish separate bathroom facilities for males and females.

h One water closet per 20 persons.

h Toilets wherever possible should be integrated into the main building.

h One hand washbasin per 10 persons.

h One shower per 30 persons.

! Daily Water Requirements16

h' T;K'J'U'1%#$*6'4*$'4*$6-)':-$',$%).%)2;

h 2 - 6 litres per person for washing/cleansing.

! Transportation

h Develop a plan to transport older persons to the nearest shelter. Make 

provisions for vehicles that can accommodate wheelchairs and other aids 

such as walkers.

' VK' /##4Gaa888;8/-;%)#a8"#*$i6")%#"#%-)i/*"1#/a/<2%*)*a*3*$2*)&%*6a*3TLLT&/"4O;4,: 
16 http://www.sphereproject.org/handbook/
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! Supplies

h' `">*'"'3*,%&"1a0%$6#'"%,'.%#'">"%1"91*'8%#/'6+441%*6'"),'*I+%43*)#'#-'",-

dress common medical emergencies and medical conditions.

h' Z$*"#*'"'9").'-:'3*&/")%&"1'"),'*1*&#$-)%&'*I+%43*)#'#-'3**#'64*&%0%&'

needs of the older person (eyeglasses, hearing aids, oxygen tanks, hu-

3%,%0%*$6A'&")*6A'&$+#&/*6A'8"1.*$6A'8/**1&/"%$6A'"),'9"6%&'6+441%*6'"),'

amenities). 

Prepare to be able to offer health services

!+91%&'/*"1#/'-:0%&%"16'8/-'4$->%,*'&->*$"2*'#-'#/*'&-33+)%#<'%)'

8/%&/'#/*'6/*1#*$'%6'1-&"#*,'6/-+1,',*0%)*'#/*'9*6#'6+%#"91*'3*&/"-

nism to provide periodic health services to those using the shelters. 

This includes organizing with shelter managers and coordinators 

%)6#%#+#%-)'-:'3*"6+$*6'#-'/*14'8%#/'%,*)#%0%&"#%-)'-:'6%&.'4*$6-)6A'

)-#%0%&"#%-)'-:'3"j-$'/*"1#/'4$-91*36A'"),'4$->%6%-)'-:'6-&%"1'6+44-$#'

to those most in need.

! Include services for managing chronic non-communicable diseases. For per-

sons with chronic disease such as diabetes, maintain hydration to minimize 

confusion. 

! Establish a health surveillance/early warning system for the facility, which 

considers the special needs and concerns of older persons.

h Document occurrences of infectious diseases.

h Determine the availability of services in the facility, including availability 

of water and electric power, functioning toilets, medical care, etc. 

h Monitor sanitation practices and correct as necessary.

h Identify health-related issues (such as hand washing and safe water) and 

raise awareness/educate shelter residents about how to deal with these.

 Daily assessment of surveillance data is recommended. Ensure that the shel-

#*$'/"6'&"6*',*0%)%#%-)6'"),'$*4-$#%)2':-$36;'7/*'4*$6-)'"66%2)*,'#-'6+$>*%1-

lance activities should be in contact with and report to local public health 

-:0%&%"16;'D**'")'*_"341*'-:'"'6+$>*%11")&*':-$3'%)'E))*_'K;

! If the shelter phase is prolonged, mental health and psychosocial support 

may become necessary, plan for mental health and psychosocial support ser-

vices for staff.
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Shelter Inspection

! Conduct annual inspections of designated shelter facilities to ensure they 

continue to be suitable for use as a shelter and comply with national regula-

tory guidelines. 

! Identify and address issues in the facilities that could pose challenges for 

older persons, including those with special needs. Refer to planning guidance 

under ‘before a disaster’ in this section on recommended actions for shelters. 

Training 

!' 7$"%)'6/*1#*$'6#"::'#-'$*&-2)%d*'"),'",,$*66'64*&%0%&')**,6'-:'-1,*$'4*$6-)6;'

When a shelter is activated, at least one staff member should be placed at the 

shelter and assigned to support older persons.

!' 7$"%)'6*1*&#*,'6/*1#*$'4*$6-))*1'%)'0%$6#'"%,Y'*)6+$*'#/*<'"$*'*I+%44*,'8%#/'

0%$6#'"%,'.%#6'#/"#'/">*'6+:0%&%*)#'6+441%*6':-$'#/*'&"4"&%#<'-:'#/*'6/*1#*$;

! Conduct surveys of knowledge, attitudes, and practices to determine existing 

levels and plan training on ageing and health issues.

!' 7$"%)'.*<'6/*1#*$'6#"::'%)'9"6%&'0%$6#'"%,;

3)4%5+67*0%1+#%5#"7-7-8

i$ @30#)2L'$*.",,'#0'7$

i$ @.",,'#0'7$(',"-'6$-3$'"*.$6)7"J),)-Q

i$ 9'#-",$.'",-.$"#6$I7Q*.373*)",$75II3(-$)#$'&'(0'#*)'7

i$ @3&&5#)*"2#0$G)-.$3,6'($I'(73#7

i$ `&I"*-$38$J"*_0(35#6$#3)7'$3#$.'"()#0$"#6$5#6'(7-"#6)#0$JQ$-.'$3,6'($I'(73#7

Public Relations and Communications

Sensitize older persons about what to expect if they are evacuated to a shelter. 

This will help with the transition and coping with an unfamiliar setting. This infor-

mation should be routinely shared with older persons and caregivers. 

During and After a Disaster

During and after a disaster, the principal aims are to provide the enabling condi-

tions and assistance to older persons to reduce injury, prevent loss of life and prop-

erty, and to aid their recovery as soon as possible. Activities in shelters/temporary 

settlements must therefore include the following: 

XC



Health Services

! Activate the health services and surveillance system within the shelters (see 

3-$*'%)'E))*_'KR;'

! Monitor medications brought to the shelter and ensure they are labeled prop-

erly with the individual’s name.

! Properly store medications, including items that require refrigeration. 

Coolers with icepacks can be used for cold storage during power outages.

! Institute security mechanisms/arrangements for medications to prevent un-

authorized access and use.

! Assist older persons to administer their medications as required. Persons 

8%#/'64*&%0%&')**,6A'6+&/'"6'%)6+1%)J,*4*),*)#',%"9*#%&6A'3"<'$*I+%$*'"66%6-

tance with administering medication. Pay particular attention to meal re-

quirements for medications.

Care and Protection

! Ensure all older persons are registered in the shelter, as this will facilitate ac-

cess to resources and services to meet particular needs.

! Designate staff member(s) to identify, monitor and keep records of the spe-

&%0%&')**,6'-:'#/*'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'$*2%6#*$*,'8%#/'#/*'6/*1#*$6;'

! Persons who are visually impaired, those with medical conditions and those 

with mobility problems may require special/additional assistance. The frail 

and severely disabled may need supplementary care. 

! Ensure that persons with dementia are easy to identify so they receive special 

"66%6#")&*'P%;*;A'"'9$%2/#'<*11-8'-$'01+-$*6&*)#'8$%6#9"),'-$'"$39"),R;

! Treat older persons with respect, dignity and patience.

! Institute social activities to keep them engaged and happy. 

! Implement security measures for persons and their property. Pay particular 

attention to identifying and preventing abuse. See the recommendations on 

Personal Security and Violence Prevention. 

Food and nutrition 

! Serve foods that are appropriate for older persons, including those with spe-

cial needs, such as diabetics. 

!' 'f-)%#-$'#/*'01+%,'%)#".*'-:'-1,*$'4*$6-)6A'*)6+$%)2'#/"#'%#'%6'6+:0%&%*)#'#-'4$*-

vent dehydration, which can occur very rapidly in this age group. 

! See Annex 4, Food and Nutrition Guidelines

Remember 

Safety and 

Security

.# /""*#("012"%#31&,0,")#

together.

.# 415"#6"00#*01$$"%#

access routes 

through the building 

or structure.

.# 415"#&12"(,10)#2'#

screen personal and 

household space.
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Communications

!' N6*'>%6+"1'"%,6'6+&/'"6'4-6#*$6A'9$-&/+$*6'"),'01<*$6'#-'&-33+)%&"#*'.*<'

messages in the shelters, supplemented by direct verbal communication with 

individuals or with small groups.

! Keep communication simple, direct and honest. Too much information can 

overwhelm older persons, especially those with cognitive impairment.

! Pay attention to any special communication needs: 

h Have paper and pens for hearing-impaired persons to write on.

h Use pictures and symbols to transmit messages as much as possible. 

h Put all communications on notice boards and regularly update the content. 

Remember: Noise can impede the understanding of older persons, espe-

cially those with special needs such as the visually and hearing impaired.

Infrastructure 

! Keep entrances free from rubble, debris and other obstruction at all times. 

Passages should also be kept clear for persons with mobility problems or 

who are visually impaired.

! Keep older persons with their family units at all times. Locate families with 

older persons in designated areas close to bathroom facilities. Arrange for 

bedpans for the frail and immobilized. 

! Improve access to/into bathrooms – provide ramps, rails, bath seat in show-

ers. Avoid placing outdoor bathroom facilities in areas that are muddy or 

overgrown. This could have serious consequences for older persons, who 

may slip or fall, causing hip or other fractures. 

! Elevate cots to required levels for persons with mobility issues. When using 

blocks to elevate cots, ensure that the cot’s stability is not compromised, put-

ting older persons at risk for injury. 

! Have an adequate supply of cots and blankets, as older persons are suscep-

tible to hypothermia associated with damp and cold.

2*/97/)0%1+#%:;.)#%!)#0+-0%7-%<=);$)#0%+#%7-%$=)%>+,,?-7$4%

;"),Q$"*2L)2'7A$-3$-.'$'Z-'#-$I377)J,'>$-(Q$-3$&")#-")#$6"),Q$(352#'7$N75*.$"7$I("Q'($)#$-.'$&3(#)#0>$I'(73#",$

.Q0)'#'$3($2&'$G)-.$8()'#67O?
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Post-disaster inter-

ventions in shelters 

should be gender 

sensitive and facilitate 

the re-establishment 

of normal social life 

among older persons. 

These activities should 

be participatory as 

possible, involving old-

er persons in as many 

stages as is possible. 
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Recommendations for Action 

Older Persons and Their Families 

Being prepared for a disaster can reduce anxiety fear and loss. Some disasters, such as 

hurricanes, have a warning period, during which preparations can be made; others, such 

"6'")'*"$#/I+".*A'"$*'6+,,*)'-)6*#A'1*">%)2')-'#%3*':-$'0%)"1'4$*4"$"#%-);'\#'%6'%)'#/*'%)#*$-

est of older persons and their families and caregivers to know how to minimize their risk.

The following recommendations outline general steps to improve preparedness 

for disasters and emergencies.

General Preparedness 

Learn what risks your community faces and use this information to prepare 

appropriately.

! Learn what the community disaster plan addresses.

! Establish contact and a relationship with the community disaster focal point; 

do not wait for them to contact you. 

! Develop a family disaster plan or a personal preparedness plan if you live alone. 

D**'E))*_'Q'-)'2+%,*1%)*6':-$',*>*1-4%)2'"'4*$6-)"1'-$':"3%1<',%6"6#*$'41");

! Create a support network - identify family and friends who will be able to 

help in the event of a disaster and discuss it with them.

! Share key information including telephone or other contact information with 

<-+$'%,*)#%0%*,'6+44-$#')*#8-$.;

! Identify your special needs and how you will meet them; discuss these with 

your support network.

! Keep yourself as healthy as possible to ensure proper control of chronic ill-

nesses or other health issues.
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Recommendations for Action  

Hurricanes and Flooding 

The recommendations that appear below are geared toward older persons as well 

as the general public. Because older persons may have limitations or special needs, it is 

a good idea to review these recommendations with them and their families as hurricane 

season nears.

It is important for older persons to articulate their concerns to family mem-

bers and others in their support network and work with them as a team to prepare. 

Arrangements should be made for someone to check on an older person at the time of a 

disaster. Include any caregivers in meetings and planning efforts.

To begin, older persons can assess themselves and their household, including their 

personal abilities and limitations that may affect their response to a disaster. Think 

about how to resolve these or other questions, and discuss them with family and friends. 

Details are important to ensure that a plan meets the needs of the older person.

Preparedness

Protect Yourself

! Make an inventory of hurricane supplies that you have on hand or will need to 

4+$&/"6*A'%)&1+,%)2'8"#*$'9--#6A'$"%)&-"#6A'01"6/1%2/#6A'9"##*$%*6A'$",%-A'/+$$%-

cane lamp, hurricane shutters, hooks and latches, plastic bags, nails, rope and 

matches.

!' D#-&.'"':-+$'#-'0%>*',"<'6+441<'-:':--,'#/"#',-*6')-#')**,'&--.%)2;

!' D#-$*'8"#*$':-$'0%>*',"<6G':-+$'1%#*$6'4*$',"<':-$',$%).%)2Y'TL'1%#*$6'4*$',"<':-$'

other activities.

!' 5*0%11'4$*6&$%4#%-)6':-$'-)*'3-)#/A'&/*&.%)2'*_4%$"#%-)',"#*6'"),'6*&+$-

%)2'3*,%&%)*6'"),'4$*6&$%4#%-)6'%)'41"6#%&;'H)6+$*'#/"#'0%$6#'"%,'6+441%*6'"$*'

available.

! Identify the nearest shelter and what transportation is available to get there.

! Have a plan including an escape route and share it with family/support 

systems.

! If you have a caregiver, plan with them – will they bring the family to you or do 

you have to make alternative arrangements?

! Check your area’s storm surge history and elevation.

! Know who your Parish Disaster Coordinator is.

! Make sure insurance policies are up to date and your home and contents have 

adequate coverage.

Xh



! Listen to all warnings and bulletins via radio or television. Have a clear under-

standing of the terminology associated with hurricanes (watch, warning).

! Fill vehicle(s) with petrol and park on high ground, preferably in a garage or 

other shelter.

! Secure important papers and possessions in plastic bags.

! Locate electrical lock off and breakers.

! Charge all cellular phones and add phone credit.

Protect Buildings and Property

! Trim trees with branches next to buildings and electrical lines.

!' Z/*&.'-$'/">*'#/*'$--:'&/*&.*,'"),'6*&+$*'6/%)21*6a$--0%)2'3"#*$%"1'"),'-+#-

door facilities – kitchen, latrines (get help if necessary).

! Keep a supply of nails, ply, hammer, and plastic/tarpaulins to secure items.

! Store chemicals, fertilizers and other toxic materials in a safe area in water-

proof containers. 

If a hurricane warning is put into effect, additional measures should be taken. 

These include the following: 

! Remove all outdoor hazards such as television and other communication an-

tennae and hanging signs.

! Ensure that all items on the outside (e.g. bicycles, lawn furniture, garbage cans) 

that can be blown away are secured or placed inside. Take down awnings, 

hanging plants.

! Tape glass windows to secure them. If your building has extensive glass front-

age, clear out that section of the building as much as possible and use ply/shut-

ters to protect the glass. If ply/shutters are not available, strong masking tape 

should be used to tape “X” across the glass to prevent splinters from scattering 

in case the glass shatters.

! Secure furniture and equipment above water level, battening windows and 

,--$6'0%$31<'"),'6*&+$%)2'6/+##*$6A'*64*&%"11<'%:'#/*'9+%1,%)2'%6'1-&"#*,'%)'01--,J

prone areas.

! Secure animals – have a plan for them and dry food and water – you will not be 

able to cook dog food.

! Move motor vehicles to safe spot away from trees.

! Keep calm, listen to the radio, and be prepared to evacuate.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

During the Hurricane

! Continue to listen to the radio for reports.

! Do not go outside unless absolutely necessary.

! Do not open windows and doors that are exposed to the full force of the winds.

! Use the brief time during the eye of the hurricane to make any repairs.

After the Hurricane

! Clean up debris and make emergency repairs.

! Do not touch loose or dangling electrical and cable wires.

! Remove ply/shutters and store.

! Boil all drinking water for at least 10 minutes or use bleach to purify according 

to instructions from the health department.

! Protect yourself before going outside.

! Do not empty stored water until safe drinking water has been restored.

! Check for damage to structure of facility and equipment.

! Report damage to electrical, water or sewer mains to local authorities.
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Recommendations for Action  

Earthquakes

Earthquakes occur suddenly, with little or no warning. Much of the damage 

caused by earthquakes is predictable and preventable by applying knowledge to en-

"&#'"),'*):-$&*'+4J#-J,"#*'9+%1,%)2'&-,*6A'$*#$-0%#'-1,*$'+)6":*'9+%1,%)26A'"),'">-%,'

building in hazardous areas, such as those prone to landslides. On an individual ba-

6%6A'3-6#'*"$#/I+".*J$*1"#*,'%)j+$%*6'"),',*"#/6'$*6+1#':$-3'&-11"46%)2'8"116A'01<%)2'

glass, and falling objects caused by the ground shaking.  

Preparedness

Protect your home and surroundings

! Bolt and brace water heaters and gas appliances to wall studs. If the water heater 

#%46'->*$A'#/*'2"6'1%)*'&-+1,'9$*".A'&"+6%)2'"'0%$*A'"),'#/*'8"#*$'1%)*'&-+1,'$+4#+$*;'

! Bolt bookcases and other tall furniture to wall studs. Brace or anchor high or 

top-heavy objects. During an earthquake, these items can fall over, causing 

damage or injury. 

! Hang heavy items such as pictures and mirrors away from beds, couches and 

anywhere people sleep or sit. Earthquakes can knock things off walls, causing 

damage or injury. 

!' ($"&*'->*$/*",'1%2/#'0%_#+$*6;'F>*$/*",'1%2/#'0%_#+$*6'3"<':"11',+$%)2'*"$#/-

quakes, causing damage or injury. 

! Install strong latches or bolts on cabinets. The contents of cabinets can shift 

due to the shaking. Latches will prevent cabinets from opening and spilling out 

#/*'&-)#*)#6;'!1"&*'1"$2*'-$'/*"><'-9j*&#6'-)'6/*1>*6')*"$'#/*'01--$;'

!' D#-$*'8**,'.%11*$6A'4*6#%&%,*6A'"),'01"33"91*'4$-,+&#6'%)'&1-6*,A'6*&+$*'41"&*6;'

! Locate both safe and dangerous spots around the home so that you can act 

quickly should the need arise. 

! Maintain emergency equipment such as radios, medical supplies, etc.

! Ensure that there are adequate emergency supplies to last for three days.

! Know how to shut down utilities at their source to prevent gas and water leaks 

and to secure electrical lines.

! Identify emergency and alternate exit routes. 
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Survival 

Supplies

.# 7'(2180"#(1%,'#1$%#

extra batteries

.# 901):0,;:2#1$%#"<2(1#

batteries

.# 9,()2#1,%#=,2 
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.# >1$$"%#'( 

dried foods 

.# ?'$@"0"+2(,+#+1$#
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.# 9,("#"<2,$;A,):"(
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Protect Yourself

If inside when the shaking starts

! Move no more than a few steps and drop, cover, and hold on. Most people in-

jured in earthquakes move more ten feet during the shaking. 

! For older persons or those with mobility impairment, remain where you are, 

bracing yourself in place. 

! If you are in bed, stay there, hold on, and protect your head with a pillow. You 

"$*'1*66'1%.*1<'#-'9*'%)j+$*,'%:'<-+'6#"<'%)'9*,;'($-.*)'21"66'-)'#/*'01--$'&")'

injure you. 

! Stay away from windows. Windows can shatter with such force that you may 

9*'%)j+$*,'9<'01<%)2'21"66A'*>*)'%:'<-+'"$*'6*>*$"1':**#'"8"<;'

! Stay indoors until the shaking stops and you are sure it is safe to exit. If you go out-

side, move quickly away from the building to prevent injury from falling debris. 

"! If you are inside a building along a coastal area, drop, cover, and hold on during 

an earthquake. Once outside, check for tsunami warnings.

 If you are outdoors when the shaking starts

! Find a clear spot away from buildings, trees, streetlights, and power lines and 

drop to the ground and stay there until the shaking stops. Injuries can occur 

from falling trees, streetlights, power lines, and building debris. 

! If you are in a vehicle, pull over to a clear location and stay there until the 

shaking stops. Trees, power lines, poles, and street signs may fall during earth-

quakes. Stopping in a clear location will reduce your risk.

! If you are in a mountainous area or near unstable slopes or cliffs, be alert 

for falling rocks and other debris that could be loosened by the earthquake. 

Earthquakes often trigger landslides. 

After the earthquake

! Put on long pants, a long-sleeved shirt, sturdy shoes, and gloves to protect 

yourself from injuries. Immediately evacuate.

! Help people who require special assistance—infants, older persons, those 

without transportation, large families who may need additional help in an 

emergency situation, people with disabilities, and the people who care for 

them. 

!' Z/*&.':-$'%)j+$%*6'"),'4$->%,*'0%$6#'"%,;

! If the electricity is out, listen to a portable, battery-operated radio or television 

for updated emergency information and instructions. 
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!' ^--.'I+%&.1<':-$',"3"2*'%)'"),'"$-+),'<-+$'/-3*A'*_"3%)%)2'8"116A'01--$6A'

windows, ceilings, etc. Aftershocks following earthquakes can cause further 

damage to unstable buildings.

! Watch out for fallen power lines or broken gas lines and stay 

out of damaged areas. Hazards caused by earthquakes are often 

,%:0%&+1#'#-'6**A'"),'<-+'&-+1,'9*'*"6%1<'%)j+$*,;'D#"<'-+#'-:',"3-

aged buildings. Damaged buildings may be destroyed by after-

shocks following the main quake.

! Do not use matches, lighters, appliances or electrical switches 

until you are certain there are no electrical shorts or gas leaks.

! Use telephones only for emergency purposes. 

! Follow the instructions of public safety personnel.

! Report any damage to relevant authorities.

!' ^--.':-$'"),'*_#%)2+%6/'63"11'0%$*6;']%$*'%6'#/*'3-6#'&-33-)'/"d"$,':-11-8%)2'

earthquakes. 

! Avoid a chemical emergency by cleaning up spilled medications, bleach, gaso-

1%)*A'-$'-#/*$'01"33"91*'1%I+%,6'%33*,%"#*1<;

! Open closet and cabinet doors with caution. Contents may have shifted during 

the shaking and could fall, creating further damage or injury.

! Check for gas leaks and damage to electrical systems and water and sewerage lines. 
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Recommendations for Action  

Fire Prevention And Safety

F1,*$'4*$6-)6':"&*'+)%I+*'&/"11*)2*6'%)'9-#/',*#*&#%)2'"),'*6&"4%)2'"'0%$*A'

putting them at increased risk for death and injuries. Fire safety is important for a 

number of reasons:

! The reaction time of older persons may be slower when quick action is neces-

6"$<'%)'"'0%$*'*3*$2*)&<;

!' \34"%$*,'>%6%-)A'63*11'"),'/*"$%)2'3"<',*1"<',*#*&#%-)'-:'"'0%$*;

! Older persons may have a tendency to forget things, such as switching off elec-

trical appliances when going to sleep or leaving the home.

! Medications may affect their ability to respond and make decisions quickly.

! Many older individuals live alone. When accidents occur, others may not be 

around to help.

! Many aging seniors reside in older houses, which may have damaged or im-

4$-4*$'8%$%)2;'7/%6'%6'")-#/*$'&"+6*':-$'0%$*;'

Preparedness

Protect Yourself

!' Z-),+&#'4*$%-,%&'0%$*',$%116;'^*"$)'#-'6#-4A',$-4'-)'#/*'2$-+),'"),'$-11'%:'<-+$'

&1-#/*6'&"#&/'0%$*Y'4$"&#%&*'6#"<%)2'"6'1-8'"6'4-66%91*'#-'#/*'2$-+),'8/*)'*6&"4-

ing. Practice evacuation blindfolded (if possible), as smoke may reduce visibil-

ity. Determine a safe meeting point outside the home.

! Have a planned escape route and keep it clear of obstruction. Know where 

keys are kept to open exit doors. Doors should be easy to open, so service them 

regularly.

! Install at least one smoke detector on every level.

! Use candles with care. Burn candles in a sturdy metal or glass holder that can-

not be knocked or blown over. Never leave candles burning in a room that no 

-)*'%6'%);'f-6#'&"),1*'0%$*6'6#"$#'%)'"'9*,$--3'"#')%2/#'9*&"+6*'#/*'&"),1*'%6'#--'

near combustible material, such as a curtain.

! Do not overload the electrical system. Be careful about plugging too many 

items into extension cords.

!' \:'9+$)%)2'2"$9"2*A',-')-#'1*">*'#/*'0%$*'+)"##*),*,'"),'/">*'"'/-6*'-$'8"#*$'

nearby. Do not burn in dry or windy conditions.

!' \)'#/*'.%#&/*)A'0%$*6'&")'-&&+$'9*&"+6*'-:':"+1#<'*I+%43*)#'-$'+)"##*),*,'&--.-
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ing. Do not wear clothing with loose hanging sleeves; do not leave towels or pot 

/-1,*$6')*"$'")'-4*)'01"3*Y'+6*'2$%116'-$'-#/*$'&--.%)2',*>%&*6'%)'-4*)'"$*"6A'

"8"<':$-3'9+%1,%)26A'#$**6'"),':--#'#$":0%&'"),'8"#&/':-$'&/%1,$*)'41"<%)2')*"$9<;

!' @*#*$3%)*'#/*'6%2)"1'#/"#'8%11'9*'+6*,'#-'"1*$#'4*$6-)6'-:'#/*'0%$*'"),')**,'#-'

evacuate.

Protect Your Home and Property

!' \)6#"11'0%$*'"1"$36'-)'*>*$<'1*>*1;'Z/*&.'#/*'9"##*$%*6'-)&*'"'3-)#/'"),'&/")2*'

at least once per year.

!' @$"8'-$'+6*'")'*_%6#%)2',%"2$"3'-:'#/*'01--$'41")'"),'%,*)#%:<'#8-'*6&"4*'

routes per room.

! Post emergency numbers near telephones – however, it may be better to evacu-

ate the building and call for assistance when outside.

!' f".*'6+$*'0%$*'*_#%)2+%6/*$6'"$*'&/*&.*,'*>*$<'<*"$;'

! Do not store materials that can burn easily in closed areas or near a heat 

source.

! Replace electrical wiring if frayed or cracked. 

!' f".*'6+$*'8%$%)2'%6')-#'+),*$'$+26A'->*$')"%16A'-$'%)'/%2/'#$":0%&'"$*"6;'@-')-#'

overload outlets or extension cords. 

! Outlets should have cover plates and no exposed wiring.  

During a Fire

! Get out as quickly and as safely as possible. 

! Feel all doors before opening them. If the doorknob feels hot, use another route 

if possible.

! Use the stairs to escape. 

! When evacuating, stay low to the ground.

! If possible, cover mouth with a cloth to avoid inhaling smoke and gases. 

!' Z1-6*',--$6'%)'*"&/'$--3'":#*$'*6&"4%)2'#-',*1"<'#/*'64$*",'-:'#/*'0%$*;'

! If smoke is pouring in around the bottom of the door or it feels hot, keep the 

door closed.

h Open a window to escape or for fresh air while awaiting rescue. 

h If there is no smoke at the bottom or top and the door is not hot, open the 

door slowly. 

h' \:'#/*$*'%6'#--'3+&/'63-.*'-$'0%$*'%)'#/*'/"11A'61"3'#/*',--$'6/+#;'

h' Z"11'#/*'0%$*',*4"$#3*)#':$-3'"'1-&"#%-)'-+#6%,*'#/*'/-+6*;''
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In case of 

!"#$%&'()"*&+,

.# 7A2#+'0%#612"(#D$'2#

grease) on a burn 

and cool for 3-5 

minutes.

.# E'#$'2#A)"#612"(#'$#

"0"+2(,+10#-,(")F#G)"#

baking soda or salt 

on an oil or grease 

-,("F

.# E'#$'2#2(H#2'#*A2#'A2#

1#-,("#H'A#+1$$'2#

control. Call for help 

and get out.

.# >'5"(#$')"#1$%#

mouth with a cloth 

to prevent smoke 

inhalation.

.# I21H#0'6#1$%#0"15"#

as the smoke rises.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

After a Fire

!' C%>*'0%$6#'"%,'8/*$*'"44$-4$%"#*;

! Seriously injured or burned victims should be transported to professional 

medical help immediately. 

! Look for structural damage. Stay out of damaged buildings.

!' 5*#+$)'-)1<'8/*)'1-&"1'0%$*'"+#/-$%#%*6'6"<'%#'%6'6":*;'

! Don’t discard damaged goods until after an inventory has been taken. Save 

$*&*%4#6':-$'3-)*<'$*1"#%)2'#-'0%$*'1-66;
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Annex 1 

Impact of Hurricane Ivan on the Richmond Home 

in  Grenada

Hurricane Ivan, one of the most intense storms of the 2004 Atlantic hurricane 

season, badly damaged Grenada’s Richmond Home for the Elderly. The entire roof of 

the main building collapsed, killing one patient. More residents died in the following 

months, mostly as a result of the increased stress faced by the older persons living in 

unsanitary cramped conditions following what must have been a traumatic event. This 

2--,'4$"&#%&*'*_"341*',%6&+66*6'#/*'$*4"%$'"),'$*#$-0%##%)2'-:'#/*'5%&/3-),'`-3*;

The event that prompted action

Hurricane Ivan was one of the most intense storms of the 2004 Atlantic hur-

$%&")*'6*"6-)A'"#'-)*'4-%)#'$*"&/%)2'&"#*2-$<'KA'8%#/'/+$$%&")*'8%),6'%)'*_&*66'-:'

248 kph. As the massive storm passed near the small Caribbean nation of Grenada 

%)'D*4#*39*$A'#/*'6+6#"%)*,'8%),'64**,'%)'#/*'*<*'8"11'8"6'VQU'.4/A'8%#/'"',*2$**'

of wind pressure 30-60 per cent greater than prescribed by the Caribbean Uniform 

Building Code (CUBiC). Fortunately, Hurricane Ivan was a fast moving storm. Had it 

lingered over Grenada, there would have been more structural damage and much 

greater rainfall.

Hurricane Ivan badly damaged Grenada’s Richmond Home for the Elderly, which 

also accommodates psychiatric patients. The entire roof of the three-story main 

9+%1,%)2'&-11"46*,'P#/*'#-4'01--$'/",'/-+6*,':*3"1*'4"#%*)#6R;'[/*)'#/%6'-&&+$$*,A'

the Richmond Home had approximately 100 residents, but over the course of the 

next six months, some 30 residents died. Although one death was the direct result of 

collapsing structures during the storm, most of the deaths came about as a result of 

the increased stress faced by the older persons living in unsanitary cramped condi-

tions following what must have been a traumatic event.  

Action taken

Following Hurricane Ivan, a damage assessment of the Richmond Home was 

conducted. In addition to hurricanes, the study looked at a full range of natural 

hazards, including earthquakes and torrential rains. The cost of implementing the 

works recommended by the study was estimated at US$1 million. In the meantime, 

as an emergency measure, the roof of the main building was replaced to permit 

:*3"1*'$*6%,*)#6'#-'$*-&&+4<'#/*'+44*$'01--$;'g-1+)#**$6'"),'3%1%#"$<'4*$6-))*1'

from a neighbouring country, without formal engineering input, carried out the 

$--:'$*41"&*3*)#;''7*)'3-)#/6'1"#*$A'-)'VU'B+1<'TLLKA'`+$$%&")*'H3%1<'P"'&"#*2-$<'V'

*>*)#R'6#$+&.'C$*)","A'&"+6%)2'6%2)%0%&")#',"3"2*'#-'#/*'#*34-$"$<'$--:'#/"#'8"6'%)-
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stalled after Hurricane Ivan. A post-Emily assessment revealed damage to the roofs 

-:'#/*'3"%)'9+%1,%)2'"),'#/*'4/<6%-#/*$"4<'$--3'"),'8"#*$',"3"2*'#-'01--$6A'8"116'

and electrical distribution systems. When Emily struck, not all of the damage from 

Hurricane Ivan had been repaired. In particular, the nurses’ quarters had not been 

returned to full use, and the repairs that had been made, were emergency repairs 

and not intended to withstand future hurricane events.   At this point, there was 

2*)*$"1'"2$**3*)#'#/"#':+#+$*'$*4"%$6'"),'$*#$-0%##%)2'6/-+1,'"%3'#-'3**#'6#"),"$,6'

:-$'"'2*$%"#$%&'/-3*'#-'$*#"%)'%#6':+)&#%-)"1%#<':-$'#/*'3*,%+3'#*$3'PK'#-'VL'<*"$6R;'

These standards should also be suitable for the long-term alternative use of the facil-

ity for other institutional purposes after the geriatric home is relocated to a more 

suitable site. 

Synergy between design, checking and quality control

[/*)'$*4"%$6'9*2")'#-'#/*'5%&/3-),'`-3*'%)'D*4#*39*$'TLLKA'"'&/*&.'&-)6+1-

tant was recruited to review the design and make recommendations for improve-

ments. The check consultant also was to review the construction quality control 

procedures and make occasional site visits to see whether the procedures were 

being followed.   Optimally, a check consultant should begin work when a design 

team is appointed, in order to avoid delays in the review and approval processes 

and the need to redo much of the work. However, in this case, Grenada’s Agency for 

Reconstruction and Development was well advanced with its work before the check 

consultant was appointed. And so, when an initial review of the plans revealed that 

the conceptual design would replicate what was there before Ivan and Emily, it was 

clear that the drawings were far from complete for construction purposes. No cal-

&+1"#%-)6'/",'9**)'4$*6*)#*,;'7/*'64*&%0%&"#%-)6'$*I+%$*,'"'2$*"#',*"1'-:'$*>%6%-);'

Much information remained to be completed before construction began.  Time was 

becoming a major issue, as the occupants of the Richmond Home needed to be ac-

commodated in safer living quarters as soon as possible. In the best case scenario, 

there was a clear division of work: the designated engineer was responsible for the 

design and the check consultant for reviewing it.  The checking process involves a 

degree of assistance, guidance and transfer of knowledge. Indeed, check consultants 

help develop the construction industry by improving the design process and quality 

assurance systems. There is a real opportunity for technology transfer in this meth-

od of building standards control and the process works best if the designer does his/

her part before submitting it for review. During this process the designer may seek 

information and guidance from the checker but the checker should not become the 

designer!  During the course of construction, the check consultant made four site in-

spections to review quality control mechanisms, observe the progress of the works, 

$*>%*8'4$-4-6"16':-$'8-$.6')-#'<*#',*0%)*,'%)',-&+3*)#6'"),'",,$*66'",3%)%6#$"-

tive matters. A little over a year from the time work began, the Richmond Home was 

re-commissioned, providing a structurally and functionally safe health facility for its 

vulnerable occupants who are even more at risk in emergency situations.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Lessons learned

1. Repairs made to buildings — particularly critical health facilities — damaged 

by the effects of natural hazards should aim to meet standards prescribed in 

current national codes, where these are available. Otherwise, the advice of 

specialists should be sought regarding appropriate standards.

2. ]"&%1%#%*6'#/"#'/-+6*'&-)0%)*,'-$')-)J"39+1"#-$<'4*$6-)6'$*I+%$*'/%2/*$'

standards of safety than conventional buildings.

3. Check consultants should be employed for all major healthcare work projects. 

7/*'&/*&.%)2'&-)6+1#")#'6/-+1,'9*'")'*)2%)**$'P-$'*)2%)**$%)2'0%$3R'8%#/'

considerable knowledge and experience in designing facilities to withstand 

natural hazards common to the geographic location of the project. The check 

consultant should commence work at the same time as the design team and 

carry out the checks in tandem with the design process.
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Annex 2 

Considerations for Incorporating the Needs of Older 

Persons into National Health Disaster Plans

Planning Component Considerations for 
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Annex 3 

Health Disaster Communication and Messaging

Information is the most valuable commodity during emergencies or disasters. It 

is what everyone needs – individuals and organizations – to make decisions. Above 

all, it is necessary for rapid and effective assistance for those affected by a disaster.

Disaster-related health communication messages must be:

! Clear – easily understood

! Concise – to the point

! Consistent – give the same or supporting message and never contradict.

! Credible – must be believable and referenced to an authority on the subject.

! A Call to Action – messages must evoke a change in behavior or compliance.

A health disaster communication plan should consider the following:

! Communication objectives – what behavioral changes need to be fostered?

! Audience segments – in this case, older persons. Consider how this group is 

further segmented, for example, the ‘younger’ or ‘older’ old, those with spe-

cial needs including the visually and hearing impaired, etc. 

! Channels of communication – different communication channels will be used 

to most reach different subgroups of older persons in the most effective man-

ner possible. For example, print material on hurricane preparedness for the 

visually impaired must be prepared in large print or Braille; TV announce-

ments for the hearing impaired must be closed captioned or use sign lan-

guage; etc. 

Before a Disaster

! Hazards and their risks – before a disaster, messages should focus on pre-

vention and understanding of possible consequences of an event. The popu-

lation needs to know what type of disaster they could face, what the impact 

could be, and actions they must take to reduce their vulnerability. 

 Ensure that the public has reliable and regular access to this information, 

which will improve their understanding and ownership of the information, 

hence their response during an event.VS

! When to evacuate – some hazards allow for a warning period, when evacu-

ations are sometimes announced. Ensure that evacuation information 

reaches older persons, especially those who live alone. For some disasters, 

VS;'!")'E3*$%&")'`*"1#/'F$2")%d"#%-);'Information management and communication in emergencies and disas-

ters: Manual for disaster response teams. 2006.
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6+&/'"6'*"$#/I+".*6'-$'0%$*A'*>"&+"#%-)'3*"6+$*6'8%11'9*'64-)#")*-+6;'[/*)'

and where to evacuate must be clearly communicated. See more in Part II, 

Residential Care Facilities, Alert and Evacuations.

During and After a Disaster

During and after the disaster, the population should have access to information 

that will calm them and inform them about safety measures, always focusing on life-

saving actions. While these messages should aim to reduce anxiety and panic, they 

should not minimize the situation or possible threats.

Immediately after the event that causes the disaster, the messages should focus 

on protecting health and saving lives. At this time, provide information on the areas 

affected and support services available (water, power, and health services) for the 

affected population.

The affected population must have access to information on the following:

! Procedures for searching for missing persons and the location and condition 

of the injured Practical information on health precautions The availability of 

mental health services

! Rules for living together and tolerance in emergency shelters Restoration of 

health services Agencies that can provide assistance, and how they function.

! Information on correct hygiene practices and health care for families and the 

community.

Key communication messages should include information on:

! Food distribution – information on food distribution systems – distribution 

days, time and locations. In cases where there will be direct deliveries this 

6/-+1,'"16-'9*'&-33+)%&"#*,'#-'#/*'64*&%0%&'4-4+1"#%-)'2$-+4'%;*;'-1,*$'4*$-

sons that live alone, those with special needs i.e. wheel chair bound, visually 

impaired etc.

! Where to seek health care – if the health facilities are operational, this must 

be communicated. If the health care facilities have had to be set up elsewhere, 

the new location with directions must be communicated.

! Make and distribute a list of relief and charity organizations and outline what 

services or assistance they offer.

! Make and distribute a list of credible workmen in the community. This will 

reduce the risk of fraud.

\):-$3"#%-)'"9-+#'64*&%0%&'&-33+)%&"#%-)'3*66"2*6'%6'%)&1+,*,'%)'!"$#'\\'+),*$'

#/*'6*&#%-)6'-)'/+$$%&")*6'"),'01--,6A'*"$#/I+".*6'"),'0%$*'6":*#<;
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Annex 4 

Food and Nutrition Guidelines

A nutritionally sound diet is an important factor in healthy ageing.  Malnutrition 

is a problem among older persons particularly those who are being cared for outside 

their home (i.e residential facilities or shelters).  Special attention must be paid to 

the nutrition of older persons, as improper nutrition can lead to slower healing of 

wounds, higher rates of infection and pressure ulcers. 

For the purpose of these food and nutrition guidelines, the older population has 

been divided into three categories: functional older persons, frail older persons and 

#/-6*'8%#/'&/$-)%&',%6*"6*6;''H"&/'-:'#/*6*'2$-+46'/"6'64*&%0%&')+#$%#%-)"1'$*I+%$*-

3*)#6;'D*>*$"1':"&#-$6'%)01+*)&*'#/*',%*#A'%)&1+,%)2'2*),*$A'1%>%)2'&-),%#%-)6A'3*)#"1'

and physical state, medications and social support.

! Functional older persons are likely to have nutrient needs that do not vary 

markedly from those of the healthy younger population, with the exception of 

a few nutrients.

! Frail older people are likely to have different nutrient needs from the rest 

of the population and experience an increased likelihood of suffering from 

under-nutrition. The nutritional implications of frailty include poor appetite, 

low food intake and involuntary weight loss.

! Older persons with chronic diseases, such as heart disease or high blood 

pressure, have special dietary requirements to manage the disease. They may 

also suffer from feeding problems. Therefore, it is important to provide ap-

propriate assistance according to individual needs.

Before a Disaster

! Assess at all levels the special nutritional needs of the older population (na-

tional, sub-national and community levels).

! Establish arrangements/memoranda of understanding with suppliers to 

meet appropriate nutritional needs (national, sub-national and community 

levels).

! Establish nutrition intervention or community-based support mechanisms 

(community level).

!' 7$"%)'/*"1#/'6#"::'-)'/-8'#-'%,*)#%:<'"),'#$*"#'3%&$-)+#$%*)#',*0%&%*)&%*6':-$'

older persons.  Caregivers and persons who work in shelters should receive 

training on how to feed older persons.

! Advocate, where possible, for the pre-stocking of non-perishable food sup-

plies that take into consideration the particular needs of the older persons 

(all levels).
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! A general list of food and other supplies for functional older persons in disas-

ter situations would contain: 

Beverage Breakfast Lunch or eve-

ning meal

Snacks Other items
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During and After a Disaster

! Ensure that arrangements are made to include older persons in priority food 

groups for distribution of food aid. Distribution points should be easily ac-

cessible to the older persons.  Where possible, give consideration to a special 

distribution list and/or have heavy food items (i.e water) delivered to older 

person who are not in a shelter facility.

! Where possible, involve older persons in food distribution programmes, as 

they are often important caregivers for other household members.

! Assess the special nutritional needs of the older population, taking into con-

sideration the food-drug interactions.

! Where possible, allow older persons to eat meals with their family members/

friends.

! Use foods that are culturally acceptable.  However, if unfamiliar foods have 

to be distributed due to availability, provide instructions to guide palatable 

preparation.

Preparation before Feeding

! Ensure that the eating area is well ventilated, with adequate lighting and free 

from distractions so as to focus concentration and prevent choking.  

! Ensure that utensils are clean. 

! Take into consideration that plates/bowls and cups may slide (non-slip mat 

#-'0%_'+#*)6%16'-)'#/*'#"91*':-$'*"6%*$':**,%)2R;
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! Choose appropriate feeding utensils18

h Spoon and fork with enlarged handles (bind with tape)

h Bowl with a raised curved lip to allow older persons to ‘scoop’ the food.  

h' D#$"86'-$'64*&%"11<',*6%2)*,'&+46'#-'&-)#$-1'#/*'"3-+)#'"),'01-8'-:'01+%,6'

during drinking.

Food Choices

! Consider individual’s food preferences, culture, religion and health status 

(diabetic, low salt and vegetarian diet etc.) during preparation of meals. 

! Choose nutritious foods that are easy and safe to swallow. 

! Prepare food according to an individual’s ability to chew and swallow (i.e., 

4-$$%,2*'-$'01+%,',%*#R;'

! Remove bones and skin from meat to decrease the risk of choking. 

! Cut up food into smaller pieces for easy chewing.

!' E>-%,':--,6'#/"#'"$*'6#%&.<'"),',%:0%&+1#'#-'&/*8'"),'68"11-8'#-'4$*>*)#'&/-.-

ing (i.e., dumplings).

At Meal Time

!' H)6+$*'4$-4*$'4-6%#%-)%)2J6%##%)2'8%#/'/*",'61%2/#1<'01*_*,'"),'&/%)',-8)A'

which reduces the risk of choking.

! Ensure that the individual is fully alert during feeding.

!' H)6+$*'4$-4*$'4-6%#%-)%)2'J'6%##%)2'8%#/'/*",'61%2/#1<'01*_*,'"),'&/%)',-8)'

which reduces the risk of choking. 

! Serve food at the right temperature. 

! Do not rush; allow plenty of time for feeding. If an older person refuses to eat, 

#$<'#-'0%),'-+#'#/*'$*"6-)'"),'4$->%,*'"66%6#")&*;

!' F96*$>*'")<'6%2)6'-:'68"11-8%)2',%:0%&+1#%*6'P%;*;A'&-+2/A',$%991%)2A'"64%$"#%-)'

of food back into the nose, etc.). In case of choking or aspiration, keep calm 

and call for help. 

!' H)6+$*'",*I+"#*'01+%,'%)#".*':-$'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'8/-'&"))-#':**,'#/*36*1>*6'

to prevent dehydration.

18. Consult an occupational therapist if necessary for advice on the choice of feeding devices. Use smaller spoons 
or ones with thicker handles to control feeding amount and minimize the risk of choking.
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Annex 5 

Post-disaster Assessment and Surveillance Forms

01"23(&4"5&6"/2/7"$(+8*9&"221'$&(./*6(:+364#/61#"$; :<;
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;"-'Asssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Health status/symptoms

Signs, symptoms, or 

conditions
Age group
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illness NvOJ

/-.'($)&I3(-"#-$.'",-.$

)#83(&"23#$NvO*

(*) a In shelters, this form is designed for use by non-health personnel with some medical knowledge. The aim is 
to gather information 

     on a daily basis from shelters and to inform and alert medical personnel responsible for the area about health 
conditions in the 

     disaster-affected population, and to assist in decision making. 
(*) b  Write the condition and name of person affected.
(*) c  Record only new cases occurring for the day.
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Health assessment of adults over 60 years old

Rapid general assessment

   

e3*"23#c

area
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treatment 
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KL"*5"23#$

needed?    

NvO$J
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(*) a Patients with auditory, vision, mobility, or other functional limitations. Provide details under comments.
(*) b Patients who need to be relocated because of injuries, illness, or because treatment is not available.
PkR'&'H_4"),'-)'-$'64*&%:<'$*I+%$*3*)#6'-$'0%),%)26')-#'*_41"%)*,'%)'#/*'#"91*'"),'#/"#'8%11'"66%6#'%)',*&%6%-)'

making.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Health assessment of adults over 60 years old

Health and Housing

e3*"23#c

Area

 

:"&'$38$

7.',-'($3($

8"*),)-Q

:3?$,)L)#0$G)-.$(',"2L'7 e)L)#0$",3#'

With 
*.(3#)*$
illness

With

85#*23#",

,)&)-"23#7

NvO$"

With 

7I'*)",$

#5-()23#",$

needs  
NvO$J

With 
*.(3#)*$
illness

With 
85#*23#W
al limitaW
23#7

NvO$"

With 

7I'*)",$

#5-()23#",$

needs

NvO$J

@3&&'#-7A

9 F 9 F 9 F 9 F 9 F 9 F

(*) a  Functional, auditory, vision, mobility, or other limitations. Provide details under comments.
(*) b  Soft diet, low in sodium, sugar, or other special requirements; specify under comments.
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Health assessment of adults over 60 years old

Adults Living in Emergency Shelters 

 

e3*"23#c

Area
<.',-'($3($

8"*),)-Q

F3-",$I3I5W

,"23#$)#$

shelters

 

%65,-7$w$hD$
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hD$Q'"(7$

3,6$G)-.$

*.(3#)*$

illness
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hD$Q'"(7$

3,6$G)-.$

85#*23#",$
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Adults > 

hD$Q'"(7$

3,6$G)-.$

7I'*)",$

#5-()23#",$

needs

@3&&'#-7

9 F 9 F 9 F 9 F 9 F
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Health assessment of adults over 60 years old

Residential Facilities - Infrastructure

e3*"23#c%('" :"&'$38$ 

8"*),)-Q

:3?$38$('7)6'#-7 e'L',$38$6"&"0'
@3&&'#-7

F3-", 9 F F3-",$NvO
a

 !"(2",$
NvO

J

(*) a   Total damage: irreparable damage. 
(*) b   Partial damage: not totally destroyed; can be repaired or rebuilt.
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Health assessment of adults over 60 years old

Needs of Residents of Residential Facilities

e3*"23#c"('" :"&'$38$

8"*),)-Q

 

:3?$38$('7)6'#-7$

G)-.$*.(3#)*$

illness

 

:3?$('7)6'#-7$
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:3?$38$('7)6'#-7$

G)-.$7I'*)",$#5W

-()23#",$#''67

@3&&'#-7

9 F 9 F 9 F
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Annex 6 

Mental health and psychosocial support 

for older persons

D4*&%0%&'3*)#"1'/*"1#/'6*$>%&*6':-$'-1,*$'",+1#6'"$*')-#'+6+"11<'">"%1"91*'%)'#/*'

Caribbean region. Older persons have a variety of unique challenges that may impact 

their response to a disaster. These include, but are not limited to: diminished sen-

6-$<'&"4"&%#<A',*&$*"6*,'3-9%1%#<'"),'4/<6%&"1':$"%1#<A'%)&-3*'6/$%)."2*'"),'0%)")&%"1'

limitations, loss of friends and social status, isolation and loss of life-long partners, 

changes in housing, multiple medications, complex medical problems, ill health, cog-

nitive impairment, and impaired self-care.

The impact of disaster-related losses has shown that older persons often experi-

ence a higher incidence of personal loss, injury and death. In addition, existing physi-

cal problems with sight, hearing and mobility place older adults at higher risk for 

physical injury. Research has also shown that older adults are less likely to evacuate, 

less likely to heed warnings, less likely to acknowledge hazards and dangerous situ-

ations, and are much slower to respond to the full impact of losses. A larger propor-

tion of older persons, as compared with younger age groups, have chronic illnesses 

that may worsen with the stress of a disaster, particularly when recovery extends 

over months. They are more likely to be taking medications that need to be replaced 

quickly following a disaster. Reactions of older adults to disasters can include:VQ

! Depression, withdrawal, apathy. 

! Decline in physical health; increased physical complaints; worsening of 

chronic illnesses 

! Disorientation, confusion, and memory loss.

! Appetite and sleep disturbances. 

! Reluctance to leave home; relocation adjustment problems 

! Multiple medication needs 

! Despair, apathy, suspicion. 

! Anxiety with unfamiliar surroundings. 

! Embarrassment about  receiving ‘handouts.’

The recommendations outlined below offer action points for planners to main-

stream the needs of older persons into disaster relief plans and response operations, 

for shelter managers and for older persons themselves to enhance their coping skills 

during a disaster.

VQ;'!")'E3*$%&")'`*"1#/'F$2")%d"#%-);'f*)#"1'`*"1#/'"),'!6<&/-6-&%"1'D+44-$#'%)'@%6"6#*$'D%#+"#%-)6'%)'#/*'

Caribbean. 2012.
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Tips for Planners
0/

! Ensure that essential post-disaster needs are being met (shelter, water and 

sanitation, food, health care and other areas) before attempting to provide 

mental health support. 

! Train primary health care providers to identify and diagnose the most appropri-

ate interventions for mental health problems and disorders in older persons.

!' H,+&"#*'0%$6#'$*64-),*$6'"9-+#'#/*')-$3"1'"),'*_4*&#*,'*3-#%-)"1'$*64-)6*6'

that older persons may present following a traumatic event. For example, 

rapid re-establishment of daily routines is essential for older persons, as they 

3"<'6+::*$':$-3'&-2)%#%>*',%:0%&+1#%*6'#/"#'$*I+%$*'6%341*$'"),':$*I+*)#1<'

repeated information.

! Provide the additional attention that older persons may require in terms of 

receiving clear, consistent and repeated assurances, explanations of what is 

happening, and directions on what to do.

! Include in disaster plans measures to ensure mental health hospitals or hos-

pitals with mental health wards receive priority aid survival supplies, have a 

two-month buffer stock of psychotropic drugs and minimum essential staff 

attendance.

!' 7$"%)':"3%1<A'6#"::'"),'>-1+)#**$6'-)'b46<&/-1-2%&"1'0%$6#'"%,;c'g-1+)#**$6'

should include older persons.

! To the extent possible, respect traditional burial practices. Follow the WHO 

guidelines for the management of dead bodies. (Consult this publication at 

http://tinyurl.com/8y4zod6.

! Allow time and space for persons to grieve. Involve religious/spiritual leaders 

and other social workers in developing psychosocial relief strategies.

!' \)&1+,*'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'%)'#$"&%)2'"),':"3%1<'$*J+)%0%&"#%-)'"&#%>%#%*6;

! Facilitate the involvement of older persons in making decisions for preven-

tion and response activities (i.e., caring for children and the disabled; orga-

nizing funerals).

0/(=/#

# Do not enroll older persons in mental health programs if their other basic 

$*1%*:6')**,6'"$*')-#':+10%11*,;

# Do not allow relief organizations to start any psychotropic drug regimens, 

especially if the drugs are not affordable at local level. Monitor the activities 

of these groups at all times.
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

# Do not encourage relief organizations to provide single counseling sessions 

or individual and group psychotherapy sessions that may be discontinued 

before proved healing. Monitor the activities of these groups at all times.

# Do not encourage new referrals of mental patients to hospitals. Instead, help 

the family to take care of these persons in the family dwelling.

Tips for Older Persons
0/

! Participate in planning, simulations and drill activities with your local disas-

ter managers. 

!' ^*"$)'"9-+#a"##*),'"'6*3%)"$'-)'b46<&/-1-2%&"1'0%$6#'"%,;c

! Help organize the burial of and/or funerals for the deceased. Respect tradi-

tional practices. 

! Identify time and space for grieving, preferably with relatives and other fami-

lies also affected.

0/(=/#

# Do not resist evacuation. Follow others to safe areas when a disaster occurs. 

Remain with your group to the extent possible.

# Do not take new medicines for sadness or depression without consulting a 

local psychiatrist/doctor. Take into consideration whether you are able to af-

ford a continued supply of the same brand at your local pharmacy. 

@%6"6#*$6'"$*'6#$*66:+1'6%#+"#%-)6'"),'-1,*$'4*$6-)6'3"<'0%),'#/*36*1>*6':"&*,'

with a variety of unique challenges that contribute to this distress. For example, 

-1,*$'4*$6-)6'8/-'4$*>%-+61<'/",'1%>*,'-)'#/*%$'-8)'3"<'0%),'#/"#A'%)'#/*'8".*'-:'"'

disaster, they are dependent on others for food, shelter and the necessities of daily 

living. Those used to assisted living may face upheaval in their normal routines or 

a change in their usual caregivers. The stress of the disaster itself can exacerbate 

stress. Symptoms of stress unique to the older persons include:

! Reliving traumatizing events in their lives that caused severe losses.

!' ]*"$'-:'1-6%)2'#/*%$'%),*4*),*)&*'-$'6*1:J6+:0%&%*)&<;

! Fear of a decline in health and limitations on mobility.

!' [-$$<'"9-+#'1%3%#*,'0%)")&%"1'$*6-+$&*6A'#%3*A'"),'#/*'4/<6%&"1'"9%1%#<'#-'$*9+%1,;

! Fear of being put in an institution.

! Withdrawal and isolation from family and friends.
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Psychological First Aid Pocket Guide
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Guidelines for Mainstreaming the Needs of Older Persons in Disaster Situations

Annex 7 

Considerations for Incorporating Older Persons’ 

Needs into the Community Disaster Plan

E'&-33+)%#<',%6"6#*$'41")'%6'"'$*01*&#%-)'-:'#/*'6+9J)"#%-)"1',%6"6#*$'41")A'9+#'

64*&%0%&'#-'#/*'&-33+)%#<':-$'8/%&/'%#'/"6'9**)',*>*1-4*,;'\#'2+%,*6'&-33+)%#<'

leadership in appropriate actions for each phase of a disaster. It should address all 

%,*)#%0%*,'/"d"$,6'%,*)#%0%*,'#/"#'41"&*'#/*'&-33+)%#<'"#'$%6.;''E#'#/*'&*)#*$'-:'#/%6'

/"d"$,'%,*)#%0%&"#%-)'%6'#/*'>+1)*$"9%1%#<'"),'&"4"&%#<'"66*663*)#'PgZER;'D**'3-$*'%)'

Part II, Recommended Action at the Community Level.

The community disaster plan should be developed in collaboration with all rel-

evant stakeholders, both government and civil society, including older persons and 

the organizations and groups that work with them. Community leaders will coordi-

)"#*'#/*',*>*1-43*)#'-:'#/*'41")A'8%#/'64*&%0%&'$*64-)6%9%1%#%*6'"66%2)*,'#-'"'3+1#%J

disciplinary group or committee set up for that purpose. Community leaders should 

be trained and supported as they develop their plan and must be able to rely on the 

technical support of disaster managers at sub-national and national levels so that 

the plan evolves in an integrated manner.

When individuals and their neighborhoods are prepared to mutually assist each 

other immediately after a disaster, lives can be saved, property can be spared and 

emergency services can focus on responding to the most devastated areas. A com-

munity plan should be applicable for any type of neighborhood or geographic entity 

that wants to increase its disaster readiness. Considerations for incorporatins the 

needs of older persons into community disaster plans, particularly from health per-

spective; are presented below.

Planning Component Consideration for 

Older Populations 

-&'&)"#+(./*(0"+1+#&*( 

Management
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Planning Component Consideration for 

Older Populations 
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Annex 8 

Personal Protection and Violence Prevention

People’s behavior changes during emergencies, as do the ways in which they 

express their emotions. Frustration and anguish can foster acts of violence among 

:"3%1%*6A'&/%*01<'"2"%)6#'8-3*)A'&/%1,$*)A'8%#/',%6"9%1%#%*6;'7/*6*'-+#9$*".6'-:'>%--

lence can occur in the home setting, in public places, and in shelters or temporary 

refuge settings. 

In emergency situations, there is often a breakdown of law and order; this leads 

to an enabling environment for these types of incidents and an increase in the risk 

of sexual violence, especially against women and children, with a particular increase 

in the vulnerability of teenage girls. Rape, sexual abuse, involuntary prostitution, 

and other physical attacks are among the problems that appear or increase during 

emergencies. Do not underestimate the vulnerability or exposure of older persons 

to sexual assault and other forms of abuse. 

The recommendations for action outlined below, must be considered when plan-

)%)2':-$',%6"6#*$6'"),'64*&%0%&"11<'8/*)'-4*$"#%)2'6/*1#*$6'"),'3-)%#-$%)2'6*&+$%#<'

in public spaces during disaster situations.

! Establish a permanent program for the prevention of violence against wom-

en, children (including orphans), adolescents, older persons, and physically 

and mentally challenged persons. 

! Include older persons in monitoring safety i.e. friendly reporting of abuses 

including those threats of sexual nature.

! Provide special training for staff and responders on the prevention of vio-

lence against and care for women, children (including orphans), adolescents, 

the older persons, and physically and mentally challenged persons. 

! Develop ongoing community-based violence prevention programmes and ac-

#%>%#%*6A'8/%&/':-6#*$'#/*'6+44-$#'"),'4"$#%&%4"#%-)'-:'-:0%&%"1'*)#%#%*6A'?CF6A'

churches, the media, and grassroots organizations. 

! Prepare and disseminate information, educational and communication mate-

rial aimed to:

h Prevent violence both in normal and emergency situations. 

h Inform persons of where they can seek assistance and support services.

! Monitor and record the incidences of violence that occur during an emer-

gency/disaster. Identify the perpetrators of the violent acts (spouses, part-

ners, family members, military personnel, health workers, etc.). Report to 

responsible authorities (security personnel if available) the types of violence 

observed, the characteristics of the perpetrators, and personal data and char-

acteristics of the victims. 
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! Identify high-risk people and subgroups (single women, children (including 

orphans), adolescents, older persons and physically and mentally challenged 

persons) and ensure protective measures are implemented in the shelters. 

! Determine the steps required to immediately provide medical, legal, psycho-

logical, and social assistance needed for the target groups who are victims of 

violence.

! Establish prevention and priority care activities, in coordination with groups 

of women and children who have been the victims of violence, and institu-

tions with experience in this area (i.e., sanctuaries for the victims of violence, 

psychological support services, female medical and police staff, a single regis-

#$<':-$'0%1%)2'&/"$2*6'"),'-9#"%)%)2'1*2"1'$*&-+$6*A'*#&;R;'

O)-.)#%X"0).%L7+;)-*)%

9)#)&5&$I"*_"0'$)#$'&'(0'#*Q$7'p#07A

i$ b()'#6,Q$('I3(2#0$&'*."#)7&$83($L)*2&7?

i$ !(38'77)3#",$*35#7',)#0

i$ !K!$N!37-W'ZI375('$I(3I.Q,"Z)7$83($+`dO?$/I23#",$

i$ %#2J)32*7
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F1,*$'4*$6-)6'"16-'%,*)#%0%*,'4*$6-)"1'4$-#*&#%-)'"6'")'"$*"'-:'&-)&*$);'(*&"+6*'

the need for personal protection is often heightened in disaster situations, several 

recommendations are included in these Guidelines. Living with such fear can reduce 

the enjoyment of life. Constant media references reinforce the fear. Theft is the most 

frequent crime against older persons and most thefts take place when a home is 

empty, as burglars look for ‘easy targets.

Precautions 

! At night, stay in well lighted areas.

!' Z"$$<'"'01"6/1%2/#;

! Tell someone where you are going.

! Exercise in pairs or groups.

! Do not display a wallet or money for persons to see.

! Do not leave a purse unattended – keep it close to the body. Do not carry 

house keys in your purse – carry them separately (for example, around the 

neck).  The best way to avoid purse snatching is do not carry one! 

! Lock doors as soon as you get into car. 

! Keep purse hidden/out of sight.

UD



!' !$-#*&#'<-+$6*1:':$-3':$"+,'"),'0%)")&%"1'"9+6*'l'*>*)'6-3*-)*'#$+6#*,'&")'

misuse an older person’s funds or property through fraud, trickery, theft or 

force. Some older persons are reluctant to report this type of abuse.

If being followed, do not drive home

! Go to the police station or to a friend.

! Call someone.

! Check gas level before leaving home.

! Do not leave items with your name and address in the car.

At Home

! Be careful about giving out information such as your address if you live alone

! Do not leave or hide keys outside.

! Do not let a stranger in to use telephone, have water, etc.

! Do not leave workmen unattended in the home.

!' E6.'+#%1%#<'4*$6-)6':-$'%,*)#%0%&"#%-);

! Do not divulge your phone number to persons who call—ask them number 

they want.

! Secure your home—a lock is not lock when not used!

! Have good secure locks on all exterior doors and windows.

! Exterior doors should be solid.

! The yard area should be clearly visible and bushes should be trimmed to 

avoid potential hiding places.

If Confronted

! Give up money/valuables; it’s not worth your life.

! Make note of robbers features – even one such as a facial feature or a scar

When Away 

! Make sure the house looks lived-in.

! Do not leave garbage outside

! Ensure newspapers are not left outside. Ask a neighbor to collet them—not 

the newspaper delivery person.

! Vary the timing of when the lights on and off and if possible, set a radio to 

turn on and off at different times of the day. 
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Annex 9  

Guidelines for Developing a Personal 

or Family Disaster Plan 

Personal family emergency plans should be kept simple and easy to remember. 

Consider the following key steps: 

! Assemble family members to discuss and develop the plan. 

! Examine potential risk scenarios based on the hazard and vulnerability as-

sessment of the community in which you live.

! Check your emergency supplies. Store drinking water in jugs, bottles and 

cooking utensils Have disaster supplies on hand, including:

i$="-'($l$3#'$0",,3#$I'($I'(73#$I'($6"Q
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7'#)3(7

! Develop a plan based on risk scenarios, including the following main 

components:

h Information and Communication: this includes getting information 

from the authorities and media and internal arrangements within the 

family and other contacts.

a. Develop a plan on how the family will communicate with each other, 

authorities and other contacts during an emergency. Ask a relative or 

friend in another parish or part of the country to serve as the fam-

ily’s contact. Make sure everyone knows the telephone number of this 

contact.

b. In order to maintain, to the extent possible, a link to the outside, keep 

a battery-operated radio and extra batteries on hand and make sure 

family members know where the radio is kept. Listen to and follow 

instructions from the authorities.

c. Identify family meeting places outside your neighborhood in case you 

are separated and be sure everyone is clear about these locations.
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h Securing property and other assets

a. Teach responsible family members how to turn off the utilities in your 

home.

b. Protect your home (roof, windows, doors, etc.) and trim dead branch-

es from trees.

c. Bring in outdoor objects such as lawn furniture, toys and garden 

tools; anchor objects that cannot be brought inside but that could be 

wind-tossed.

d. Secure your home by installing hurricane shutters or precut plywood.

*;' 7+$)'#/*'$*:$%2*$"#-$'#-'#/*'&-1,*6#'6*##%)2'%:')-#'%)6#$+&#*,'9<'-:0%&%"16'

to turn off utilities.

f. Fuel your car. Review evacuation routes and gather your disaster sup-

ply kit.

g. Store valuables and personal papers in a waterproof container.

h Evacuation

a. Plan a safe evacuation route and identify safe shelter space within 

your area. In hurricane situations, those living in storm surge areas, 

%)'01--,'d-)*6A'-$'%)'1*66'#/")'6#"),"$,'/-+6%)2'6/-+1,'9*'*64*&%"11<'

vigilant in preparing disaster plans. 

b. Plan and be familiar with escape routes in case you need to evacuate 

your home or neighborhood.

&;' \:'-:0%&%"16'-$,*$'*>"&+"#%-)A'1*">*'"6'6--)'"6'4-66%91*;'E>-%,'01--,*,'

roads and watch for washed-out bridges. Secure your home. Unplug 

appliances and turn off electricity and the main water valve. If time 

4*$3%#6A'*1*>"#*':+$)%#+$*'#-'4$-#*&#'%#':$-3'01--,%)2'-$'3->*'%#'#-'"'

/%2/*$'01--$;

d. Take your pre-assembled emergency supplies and warm, protective 

clothing

h Testing the plan – conducting drills

";' 7*6#'"),'$*>%*8'#/*':"3%1<',%6"6#*$'41")'$*2+1"$1<G'*;2;'&-),+&#'0%$*'"),'

hurricane drills, test communication plans, etc.
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Annex 10 

Health Preparedness for Older Persons

In general, the special health needs of older people are not being adequately ad-

dressed in disaster situations. Chronic medical conditions and diseases can rapidly 

deteriorate, leading to complications and even precipitating death. This situation 

4"$#1<'$*01*&#6'#/*':"%1+$*'-:'4$%3"$<'/*"#/'&"$*'6*$>%&*6'#-'#".*'")'/-1%6#%&'"44$-"&/'

to people’s medical, psychological and social needs (an approach that is particularly 

pertinent to older people, where health and social care issues become increasingly 

91+$$*,'"),',-')-#'0%#')*"#1<'%)#-'>*$#%&"1'3-,*16'-:'4$->%6%-)R;

Tips for planners
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Tips for older persons
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